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Chapter 1

In today’s society, people are more than ever before expected to act responsibly
with respect to their own health and disease self-management (Fransen, Van Schaik,
Twickler, & Essink-Bot, 2011). To do this, people can use a variety of health information
that is available through many different communication channels. For example, every
piece of medication has its own prescription label, food packages contain a nutrition
label and multiple logo’s, and the Internet offers thousands of Dutch health websites
(Gierveld & Schippers, 2011). In addition to this general information, individuals also
receive personal invitations for preventive care such as vaccination or cancer screening.
In those cases, the invitation often carefully outlines pros and cons of participation. The
aim of providing such detailed information is to support people in making an informed
decision, which means that the benefits and risks of screening are weighted (Marteau,
Dormandy, & Michie, 2001).
Unfortunately, providing detailed information, both online and offline, does not
automatically lead to informed health behaviors. Many people have limited health
literacy, which means that they lack to some extent the ability to process and understand
health information (Sørensen et al., 2012). As a consequence, existing health information
materials are often less effective in this group. To make health information effective
for everyone in society, it should be designed in a way that facilitates information
processing among limited health literacy groups, without having undesirable effects
in people with adequate health literacy. Although digital communication offers many
possibilities for message design, it is unclear how health literacy impacts processing
of health information. The aim of this dissertation is therefore to gain insight into how
information processing is influenced by health literacy and to identify message design
features that optimize health communication in order to improve people’s opportunity
to make informed health decisions.
Health literacy
The concept health literacy was introduced in the United States in the 1990s and was
originally defined as “people’s ability to process and understand health information”
(Ratzan & Parker, 2000, p.vi). In the US, about 45% of the adult population has health
literacy skills that are below adequate (Paasche‐Orlow, Parker, Gazmararian, Nielsen‐
Bohlman, & Rudd, 2005). Although less European research on the topic has been done,
a recent report about eight EU member states showed comparable figures; 47% has
inadequate or problematic health literacy. In the Netherlands, 25% of the population
does not have adequate health literacy (HLS-EU Consortium, 2012). Inadequate health
literacy is problematic for society, because it is associated with several adverse health
10
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outcomes, such as worse physical and mental health (van der Heide et al., 2013),
hospitalization and long-term illness (HLS-EU Consortium, 2012).
Over the last decades, the health literacy concept has evolved. Initially, health literacy
was mainly considered relevant in medical settings such as doctor-patient encounters.
One of the first health literacy measures, the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine
(REALM: Davis et al., 1993), assesses patient’s functional literacy in a medical context,
or the ability to read patient information. In the following decades, the concept has
expanded to a wide variety of skills that people need to function in a modern health care
system (Sørensen et al., 2012). In line with this wider conceptualization, Nutbeam (2000)
argued that health literacy not only comprises the ability to read and write, but also the
ability to extract information, to derive meaning from different forms of communication,
and the ability to critically analyze information. According to other scholars, healthrelated knowledge (Ishikawa & Yano, 2008), numeracy (Weiss et al., 2005), or motivation
to process health information (Nutbeam, 1998) also belong to health literacy. As a result,
more than 15 definitions and many measures to assess health literacy were presented in
the last years (Mackert, Champlin, Su, & Guadagno, 2015; Sørensen et al., 2012).
In this dissertation, we see health literacy as a general personal characteristic that
reflects people’s overall health-related knowledge and expertise that supports health
information processing in general. Health literacy is thus a result of learning and can be
built during the life course. We therefore use the following definition: “health literacy
is the degree to which individuals can obtain, process, understand, and communicate
about health-related information needed to make informed health decisions” (Berkman,
Davis, & McCormack, 2010, p.16), which is widely used (e.g., McCormack et al., 2010;
Sun et al., 2013). Within this definition, our focus will be on people’s ability to process
and understand health information. Processing and understanding are crucial steps in
health communication effectiveness which are likely to be influenced by the design
elements of health messages.
Health literacy and health communication
As people with limited health literacy do not optimally benefit from health information,
research needs to investigate how health literacy influences information processing and
to what extent message design can be used to improve people’s understanding of
health materials. When health communication design is discussed in relation to health
literacy, people often refer to the book ‘Teaching patients with low literacy skills’ (Doak,
Doak, & Root, 1996). The guidelines in this classic book refer to communication with
11
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people with low literacy. This is something different than people with limited health
literacy, who may have basic reading and writing skills, but still have major problems
with processing and understanding health information.
Furthermore, the book on teaching low literate patients was written almost thirty
years ago. Since then, digital communication started to grow. Digital communication
offers new opportunities for presenting health information that were not available
before (Kreps & Neuhauser, 2010). For example, health websites and apps can easily
incorporate verbal information, videos, or animations. Digital health information can be
communicated through different channels. More than half of the Dutch adult population
uses the Internet to find health information (Statistics Netherlands, 2014). Also, over
two-thirds of the US adults population currently owns a smartphone and many people
use their smartphone for health purposes (Fiordelli, Diviani, & Schulz, 2013; Smith,
2015). Research has shown that not only people with adequate health literacy have
access to digital health information, as there appears to be no difference in technology
access between health literacy groups (Jensen, King, Davis, & Guntzviller, 2010). This
emphasizes the need for limited health literacy appropriate health information in a
digital context.
Research on message design and health literacy has mainly focused on audiences with
limited health literacy. It is therefore unclear whether messages that are designed for
limited health literacy groups are also effective among people with adequate health
literacy. Possibly, messages that are limited health literacy appropriate may lead to
undesirable responses in adequate health literacy groups, such as less positive attitudes.
However, this has never been tested and therefore needs to be investigated.
Health information processing
The outcomes of information processing and communication effects are always the
result of an interaction between the message and the receiver. In health communication,
this means that the level of health literacy that is demanded by a message is determined
by the complexity and difficulty of the message. The more complex a message is, the
more health literacy skills are required to understand the information and to incorporate
it into someone’s current knowledge base (Squiers, Peinado, Berkman, Boudewyns, &
McCormack, 2012). This cognitive perspective on health information processing is in
line with cognitive load theory (Sweller, 1994; Sweller, Van Merrienboer, & Paas, 1998).
Cognitive load theory distinguishes two types of cognitive demands that are placed on
readers by information materials. The first type, intrinsic cognitive load, refers to the
12
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content of the message. When the subject of the information is difficult, the intrinsic
cognitive load of the material is high. The second type, extrinsic cognitive load, is
not dependent of the content, but rather the result of design-related factors such as
reading level, font type, or organization of the text. To make health information easier
to process, this extrinsic cognitive load should be reduced as much as possible (Wilson
& Wolf, 2009). Based on cognitive load theory, it can be expected that design-related
message features influence people’s ability to process health information, particularly
among limited health literate audiences.
Another way to reduce the cognitive demands of health messages is to add illustrations
or narration to written information. According to the cognitive theory of multimedia
learning, people learn better when new information is presented as both text and
pictures instead of just text (Mayer, 2002). The multimedia effect, which is part of
the cognitive theory of multimedia learning, is based on the assumption that people
have separate channels to process words and images. Each channel has its own,
limited, processing capacity. Consequently, information that is presented as text with
corresponding illustrations reduces the likelihood that people will experience cognitive
overload when they try to process the information compared to information that is
presented as just text or pictures. Especially people with limited health literacy will
primarily benefit from this. In addition to the multimedia effect, the cognitive theory
of multimedia learning also incorporates the modality effect (Mayer, 2002). This effect
is based on the assumption that once information is presented as both text and
illustrations, people will learn better when the text is narrated, using a voice over,
instead of written text. Again, presenting information this way is expected to reduce
the cognitive demands of information processing. Based on this principle, it can be
expected that especially people with limited health literacy will find it easier to process
spoken information compared to written information. Finally, whether images are
static or dynamic (i.e., moving as an animation) may also affect information processing
(Höffler & Leutner, 2007). To successfully process new information, people create mental
representations of the content. The more correct this mental representation is, the
better it will be stored in memory and recalled on a later moment (Lang, 2000; Mayer,
2002). It could be assumed that, due to the movement, animations depict the content of
a message better than static illustrations, supporting information processing. However,
moving animations can also be more distractive than still images which makes this
format sometimes less effective (Mayer, Hegarty, Mayer, & Campbell, 2005). Therefore,
it should be tested whether animations are effective health communication instruments
in different health literacy groups.
13
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Based on the above theories, different features could be identified that influence the
health literacy demands of health messages. The level of a message’s complexity,
presentation as text or illustrations, written text or narrated text, and moving animations
or static illustrations are expected to facilitate or hinder information processing within
limited health literate audiences. However, before messages can be processed, they
need to be attended. According to the limited capacity model of motivated mediated
message processing (Lang, 2006) information processing consists of three sub
processes: encoding, storage, and retrieval. Every step requires cognitive capacity to
be completed and if there is more capacity needed than people are able to devote to
the task, the information will not be processed (Lang, 2000). Consequently, information
that is not or hardly attended, or encoded, will not be processed. Therefore, research
should also investigate how health literacy is related to people’s attention towards
health information.
The theories that have been discussed so far all focused on the relation between
message design and information processing and understanding of health information.
However, recall of information is not the only relevant outcome. In some contexts,
the influence of health messages on people’s attitudes and behavioral intentions is
important as well. For example, decisions to participate in cancer screening are
considered to be ‘informed’ when people have sufficient knowledge as well as
attitudes that are in line with the screening behavior, which can be either positive
or negative (Marteau et al., 2001). Today, little is known about how the combination
of message design features and health literacy influence people’s attitudes and
behavioral intentions. Irrespective of health literacy, research has shown that more
vivid information is generally more appealing and appreciated than non-vivid
messages (Sundar & Kim, 2005). Based on the resources matching theory (Anand &
Sternthal, 1989) it could be expected that the influence of message design on people’s
attitudes and intentions differs between health literacy groups. According to this
theory, messages are most effective when the cognitive capacity that is demanded
by a message during information processing matches the capacity that people have
available for this task (Keller & Block, 1997; Peracchio & Meyers-Levy, 1997). From
this perspective, it could be expected that messages that demand little processing
capacity, are less persuasive among people who have much capacity available for
processing; individuals with adequate health literacy. This would imply that messages
of which the cognitive demands are maximally reduced to support people with limited
health literacy, will be less effective among people with adequate health literacy.

14
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Aim of the dissertation
The aim of this dissertation is to gain insight into how information processing is
influenced by health literacy and to identify message design features that optimize
health communication effects in different health literacy groups. The following
questions will be answered:
1. To what extent do digital design features influence information recall, attitudes,
and behavioral intention among people with different health literacy levels?
2. To what extent does health literacy influence people’s attention to different
features of online health information and how does this affect recall of information?
3. What mechanisms underlie the processing of online health information in different
health literacy groups?
Dissertation outline
This dissertation consists of four studies, based on five different datasets. Each study
is presented in a separate chapter. Figure 1.1 presents the relationship between the
chapters. To gain insight into the direct effects of health information, chapters 2 and
3 study how different traditional and digital message features influence message
effects among people with limited and adequate health literacy. It is also investigates
whether message features that suit people with limited levels of health literacy cause
different effects among adequate health literate groups. Chapter 2 investigates
whether the level of text complexity (non-complex versus complex) and the presence
of illustrations in colorectal cancer screening messages influence people’s recall of and
attitudes towards the information. Furthermore, the influence of health literacy and
message characteristics on informed screening decisions is investigated. In chapter
3 it is tested how text modality (written vs spoken) and visual format (illustrations
vs animations) of messages about colorectal cancer screening influence health
information recall, attitudes, and screening intention and whether this differs between
people with different health literacy levels. Then, the scope of studies widens and
the information processing phases that precede health communication effects are
taken into consideration. The aim of chapter 4 is to gain insight into how people with
limited or adequate health literacy attend to online health information that consists of
text-only or illustrated text, and how attention to such information leads to adequate
recall of information. In chapter 5, two separate studies investigate the mechanisms
through which health literacy influences both information recall and website attitudes.
Using two real health websites, the role of three possible mediators (cognitive load,
imagination ease, and website involvement) is tested simultaneously. Finally, chapter
15
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6 provides an overall discussion and conclusion of the dissertation as well as practical
implications and directions for future research.

Figure 1.1 Outline of the dissertation.
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Should we be afraid of simple messages?
The effects of text difficulty and
illustrations in people with limited or
adequate health literacy
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Chapter 2

ABSTRACT

It is often recommended that health information should be simplified for people with
limited health literacy. However, little is known about whether messages adapted to
limited health literacy audiences are also effective for people with adequate health
literacy, or whether simple messages are counterproductive in this group. Using a two
(illustrated vs. text-only) by two (non-difficult vs. difficult text) between-subjects design,
we test whether older adults with limited (n = 279) versus adequate health literacy (n
= 280) respond differently to colorectal cancer screening messages. Results showed
that both health literacy groups recalled information best when the text was nondifficult. Reduced text difficulty did not lead to negative attitudes or less intention to
have screening among people with adequate health literacy. Benefits of illustrations,
in terms of improved recall and attitudes, were only found in people with limited
health literacy who were exposed to difficult texts. This was not found for people with
adequate health literacy. In terms of informed decisions, non-difficult and illustrated
messages resulted in the best informed decisions in the limited health literacy group,
whereas the adequate health literacy group benefited from non-difficult text in general,
regardless of illustrations. Our findings imply that materials adapted to lower health
literacy groups can also be used for a more general audience, as they do not deter
people with adequate health literacy.
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INTRODUCTION
Colorectal cancer is the third leading cause of cancer-related deaths in the United
States (American Cancer Society, 2011). In 2011, colorectal cancer caused nearly 50,000
deaths in the United States (American Cancer Society, 2011). In the Netherlands, 4,800
people die from colorectal cancer every year, and many of these people are older
than 55 years. A significant number of these deaths can be prevented by colorectal
cancer screening (Health Council of the Netherlands, 2009). Therefore, as in many
other countries, a national screening program has recently started in the Netherlands,
testing people between 55 and 75 years. Despite the potential benefits for public
health, participation rates for colorectal cancer screening rarely exceed 60% (Von EulerChelpin, Brasso, & Lynge, 2010). It is a real communication challenge to encourage
screening participation based on informed decisions. To achieve this, people have to
not only obtain accurate knowledge but also develop attitudes that are in line with the
screening behavior (Marteau, Dormandy, & Michie, 2001).
An important determinant of how people process health information is health literacy.
Health literacy is defined by Berkman, Davis, and McCormack (2010, p. 16) as “the
degree to which individuals can obtain, process, understand, and communicate
about health-related information needed to make informed health decisions.”
Although the current literature shows little agreement upon the precise definition
and conceptualization of health literacy (for recent conceptual models, see Sørensen
et al., 2012; Squiers, Peinado, Berkman, Boudewyns, & McCormack, 2012), people’s
understanding of health information is usually a key component. In the frameworks,
health literacy is positively associated with people’s ability to understand information
about health.
To improve understanding of health-related information among people with limited
health literacy, messages should be non-complex (Wilson & Wolf, 2009) or illustrated
(Houts, Doak, Doak, & Loscalzo, 2006). Although guidelines are available to make
health information understandable for people with limited health literacy, it has been
shown that currently available information rarely meets these standards (McInnes &
Haglund, 2011). This is surprising, as there is a clear need for simplified materials for
limited health literacy audiences. One explanation could be that writers of health
materials are afraid that plain messages are not appreciated by the health literate part
of the audience. Until now, little has been known about how people with adequate
health literacy respond to plain materials, such as those that were originally designed
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for lower health literacy groups. Are the effects similar? Or do these messages induce
negative responses in this group? There is some evidence that people with adequate
literacy or health literacy are satisfied with low-literacy materials (Davis et al., 1996; HillBriggs et al., 2008; Otal et al., 2012). Mackert, Whitten, and Garcia (2008), for example,
found that people with adequate health literacy appreciated health websites that
had been designed for a limited health literacy audience, indicating that information
presented in a simpler fashion also works for a more general audience.
The aim of our study is to investigate whether colorectal cancer screening messages
that match the receiver’s health literacy level are more persuasive and result in better
informed screening decisions compared to messages that do not match. To do this,
people of limited and adequate health literacy levels are included in our study. If nondifficult messages result in positive effects in both groups, this means that messages
designed for limited health literacy people are effective for the entire target population,
and that there is no need to consider the audience’s health literacy level beforehand.
The effect of text difficulty and health literacy
An important factor in health communication is the message’s level of complexity,
especially when the audience is characterized by limited health literacy. According to
Wilson and Wolf (2009), people with limited health literacy often experience cognitive
overload when they try to read and process health messages. By reducing the
complexity of a message, the needed cognitive capacity decreases, which positively
influences information processing. As a result, the information will be better recalled
(Lang, 2000). However, recall is not the only relevant outcome in health communication.
For informed participation in screening programs, attitudes toward the screening
and screening behavior are equally important (Marteau et al., 2001). The question is
how informed decisions can be achieved using health communication, and by taking
into account message complexity and health literacy level. Based on the resource
matching hypothesis (Anand & Sternthal, 1989), we expect different persuasion effects
between people with limited and adequate health literacy. This hypothesis states that
persuasion effects are optimal when people’s cognitive capacity matches the capacity
that is required for message processing. If too much processing capacity is available,
people are likely to devote the unused resources to thoughts that are irrelevant or
even to question the message, and therefore the message’s persuasiveness decreases
(Meyers-Levy & Malaviya, 1999). Keller and Block (1997) confirmed the resource
matching hypothesis in a series of experiments on vividness effects. They found that
messages are most persuasive if the amount of cognitive capacity allocated to the
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information processing matches the amount of resources that is demanded. If the
message is too easy or hard to process, it becomes less persuasive. With respect to
message complexity and health literacy, it can be argued that people with adequate
health literacy quite easily process non-complex health messages without requiring
much of their cognitive capacity. If many cognitive resources are allocated to the
message, but not many are required, there is no match. In sum, we hypothesize:
Non-difficult messages (compared to difficult messages) have more added value (i.e.,
cause larger effects) in terms of recall improvement (H1a), positive attitudes toward
the screening (H1b) and intention to have screening (H1c) among people with limited
health literacy (i.e., match) than among people with adequate health literacy (i.e., no
match).
The added value of illustrations
Another way to adapt messages to limited health literacy audiences is to add
explanatory illustrations to the text. The added value of illustrations in health
communication has been shown in several studies (Houts et al., 2006). Nevertheless,
in line with Houts and colleagues (2006), we argue that more research is needed on
which type of information benefits most from illustrations. According to Mayer’s (2002)
cognitive theory of multimedia learning, illustrations facilitate the creation of mental
representations, which facilitates learning. However, if text difficulty is reduced so
that people are well able to understand a message on the basis of the text alone,
illustrations probably do not improve information processing. Therefore, the presence
of illustrations will particularly support information processing in the case of difficult
messages and among people with limited health literacy. Also, when exposed to
illustrated messages, people are less likely to experience cognitive overload compared
to text-only messages, as both processing channels can be used (i.e., visual and verbal;
Mayer, 2002). Consequently, there could be a better match in cognitive demand and
resource allocation in people with limited health literacy that positively affects informed
decisions, as these are based on recall, attitudes toward the behavior, and intention.
It is therefore hypothesized: In the case of difficult texts, illustrated messages (vs. text
only messages) have more added value (i.e., cause larger effects) in terms of recall
improvement (H2a), positive attitudes toward the screening (H2b), and intention to
have screening (H2c) among people with limited health literacy compared to people
with adequate health literacy.
The importance of informed decisions
Ideally, health communication should result in informed decisions. Informed decisions
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are defined as a decision that is based on sufficient knowledge combined with
consistent attitudes and intentions (Marteau et al., 2001). Smith et al. (2010) evaluated
the effects of a decision aid for colorectal cancer screening for low educated adults.
The study showed that people who received the decision aid made more often an
informed decision to have cancer screening compared to the people in the control
group, who received the standard brochure. The participants in this study were mainly
of low education, leaving unclear how people with higher levels of education or
health literacy would have responded to the materials. Because reduced text difficulty
is expected to positively affect recall, and illustrations help to understand difficult
messages, the following is hypothesized in line with hypotheses 1 and 2: Non-difficult
illustrated messages lead to most informed decisions, followed by non-difficult textonly and difficult illustrated messages. Difficult text-only messages will result in least
informed decisions (H3a). The pattern of informed decisions as described in H3a will
only exist among people with limited health literacy; no differences between conditions
in informed decisions are expected in the adequate health literacy group (H3b).

METHODS
Design, participants, and procedure
A two (illustrated vs. text only) by two (non-difficult vs. difficult text) between-subjects
design was used to investigate the effects of message design on information recall,
attitudes, and intention to have screening. Participants were members of the online
panel of the ISO certified market research company PanelClix. People were randomly
selected and invited by e-mail to participate. At the start of the questionnaire,
participants were informed about the topic of the study, colorectal cancer screening,
and anonymity was ensured. People gave informed consent, which was a prerequisite
for participation. Ethical approval was provided by the research institute (number
2013-CW-5). All information was brief and in plain language (including the informed
consent and instructions) to make sure that all participants would understand our study
materials.
The questionnaire first asked for the participant’s education level, age, and sex. Based
on this information, a stratified sample was created in which sex, different age groups
(55–64, 65–74, ≥75 years), and people having higher versus lower education levels were
equally represented in each condition (see the flow chart of the sampling procedure
Appendix A). Because PanelClix had no information on its members’ health literacy
level but it had information on education level (which is associated with health literacy),
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we used a stratified sample in which we only included people with either low or high
education levels.2.1
Five hundred fifty-nine participants completed the questionnaire. The mean age was
67.2 years (SD = 7.86, range 55–87), and 56% of the participants were male. Because
we used an online panel, our participants were probably used to taking part in online
research and to reading and completing questionnaires. Therefore, it is unlikely that
our sample consisted of many completely illiterate participants. The first part of the
questionnaire assessed professional medical background, general medical knowledge,
and knowledge of colorectal cancer and colorectal cancer screening. Then, within
each stratum, participants randomly saw one of the four experimental messages.
Each message consisted of 15 separate webpages, and exposure to the message was
self-paced. The second part of the questionnaire measured recall, attitude toward
screening, intention, and health literacy. As a reward, participants received credit
points from the research company. As forced response settings were used, our data
did not include missing values.
Experimental stimuli
As a basis for the stimuli, we used information materials from the Dutch government
about the national colorectal cancer screening program, starting about a year after
data collection. At the moment of data collection this information had not been
communicated to the public yet. Therefore, we expected that colorectal cancer
screening was relevant but relatively unknown to our participants. The experimental
messages addressed the risks of colorectal cancer, how the disease usually develops,
the benefits of early detection, the test procedure (fecal occult blood test), and the
possible test outcomes. Two pretests, among 51 and 69 participants respectively, were
conducted to develop messages that differed in text difficulty but were equal in terms
of content and number of words (449 words for the non-difficult text and 450 words for
the difficult text). To make the paragraphs more difficult or easy, we used the following
steps that are similar to the guidelines for writing presented by Doak, Doak, and Root
(1996):

2.1.
An exception was made for the stratum of high-education women over the age of 75 years. A higher
education degree or university degree is quite rare among women of this age. Therefore, we included women
who had a middle-level education in this stratum as well (n = 23).
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1. The paragraphs differed by sentence construction (short vs. long sentences).
2. The use of active or passive voice.
3. The use of concrete, clear words vs. abstract jargon.
4. Whether or not uncommon words (such as polyp) were explained.
For an extensive description of the pretest see Appendix B.

Non-difficultparagraph:
(36 words in Dutch translation)

Difficult paragraph:
(38 words in Dutch translation)

Bowel cancer usually develops from a polyp.
A polyp is a lump of cells at the lining of the
bowel. People aged over 55 usually have
polyps in their bowel. Most polyps are not
dangerous.

Bowel cancer often originates from
benign bowel polyps, which are not
extraordinary among people older than
55. It often concerns polyps that stem
from the intestinal membrane, of which
the hyperplastic polyp is most prevalent.
This type of polyp hardly constitutes a
health risk.

Figure 2.1 Example of the non-difficult and the difficult paragraph and the illustration used to
explain the development of colorectal cancer.
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In the illustrated conditions, both messages were supported by the same illustrations.
Simple, non-detailed drawings were created for the purpose of this study and clearly
depicted the content of the text without any additional, possibly distracting content.
Research showed that simple drawings are comprehended better than more naturalistic
drawings or photographs (Houts et al., 2006). Before developing the final illustrations,
different drawing styles and color formats were presented to the target group to
assess attractiveness and clarity of the images. Figure 2.1 presents an example of the
experimental messages.
Measures
Health literacy
Health literacy was measured using the Short Assessment of Adult Literacy in Dutch
(SAHL-D comprehension: Pander Maat, Essink-Bot, Leenaars, & Fransen, 2014).
This measure is based on the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine in Dutch
(REALM-D: Fransen, Van Schaik, Twickler, & Essink-Bot, 2011) and the Short Assessment
for Health Literacy for Spanish and English (Lee, Bender, Ruiz, & Cho, 2006). The SAHL-D
consists of 33 health-related words, such as obesity, ventricle, and palliative. For each
word, people had to select the correct meaning out of three multiple-choice options.
The answer option “I don’t know” was available to prevent guessing. To calculate
health literacy scores, 1 point was awarded to every correct answer. If the wrong answer
was selected or people indicated that they did not know the answer, no points were
given. Consequently, health literacy scores ranged from 0 to 33 (M = 24.2, SD = 6.60).
This mean is somewhat lower than the mean reported in the validation study of the
SAHL-D in which, on average, 80% of the items were answered correctly (M = 26.4).
The people in our sample were on average 11 years older than the participants in the
validation study (67.2 years compared to 56.2 years respectively), which could explain
the difference.
Recall of information
Information recall was measured with an adapted version of the Netherlands Patient
Information Recall Questionnaire (NPIQR: Jansen et al., 2008). Fourteen open-ended
recall questions asked participants about the content of the messages; the responses
were typed into a text box. All responses were scored afterward based on a codebook,
which had been created prior to data collection. Each answer could be marked with 0
(false), 1 (partly good), or 2 points (good). Consequently, total recall scores could range
between 0 and 28 (M = 12.97, SD = 6.11). Intercoder reliability was calculated for 12%
(n = 80) of the responses, coded by the first author and a second coder not being one
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of the authors, and appeared to be good: Cohen’s kappa = .90 (range .65–1.00).
Attitude toward screening
Seven items were used to measure attitude, based on word pairs used by Keer, Van
den Putte, and Neijens (2010). Participants evaluated colorectal cancer screening on
a 5-point semantic differential using the following anchor points: positive/negative,
good/bad, desirable/ undesirable, useful/useless, important/unimportant, pleasant/
unpleasant, reassuring/not reassuring (α = .90, M = 4.39, SD = .65).
Behavioral intention
Intention to participate in colorectal cancer screening was measured with one item
on a 5-point scale. Bergkvist and Rossiter (2007) recommend the use of single-item
measures in case of concrete attributes such as intentions. People responded to the
following statement: “If I am invited to participate in colorectal cancer screening I
will . . . .” Answer options ranged from 1 = definitely not participate to 5 = definitely
participate (M = 4.39, SD = 1.08).
Informed decisions
We used the procedure followed by Smith et al. (2010) to indicate whether intention
to participate in cancer screening was informed. Adequate knowledge was indicated
by recall scores of 50% or higher, which corresponds to the median split (Mdn = 14).
Positive attitudes were indicated by scores on attitudes toward the screening that
were above the median (Mdn = 4.57); positive intentions were indicated by value 5
(definitely screen). Informed decisions are made by people having adequate recall
and attitudes and intentions that are consistent (either both positive or both negative)
(Smith et al., 2010). Partly informed decisions are characterized by inadequate recall
with consistent attitudes and intentions or adequate recall with inconsistent attitudes
and intentions. Finally, uninformed decisions are based on inadequate recall and
inconsistent attitudes and intentions.
Control variables
Knowledge was measured using three items on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = no knowledge,
5 = much knowledge) by asking people how much knowledge they had with respect
to medicine (M = 2.37, SD = .99), colorectal cancer (M = 1.96, SD = .99), and colorectal
cancer screening (M = 1.83, SD = 1.01). In addition, participants were asked to indicate
whether or not they had a professional medical background (i.e., medical, nursing, or
paramedical). Chi-squared tests showed that none of the variables differed between
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conditions: general medical knowledge, χ2(12) = 15.15, p = .233; knowledge about
colorectal cancer, χ2(12) = 5.71, p = .930; and knowledge about colorectal cancer
screening, χ2(12) = 20.45, p = .059. Also, the groups were found to be similar with
respect to the participant’s professional background in medicine, χ2(3) = 3.41, p = .303.
The variables were therefore not included in the analysis.
Statistical analysis
To test the influence of health literacy, text difficulty, and illustrations on recall,
attitudes, and intention, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was conducted
using SPSS 20. Health literacy was split in two groups using median split. SAHL-D
comprehension scores of 25 and below were labeled “limited health literacy” and
scores of 26 or higher were considered “adequate health literacy.” This is comparable
with the norm scores for this health literacy measure indicating limited and adequate
health literacy (Pander Maat et al., 2014). We used a chi-squared test to test whether
the proportion of informed decisions differed across conditions.

RESULTS
Effects of text difficulty and illustrations in both health literacy levels
Our first hypothesis predicted an interaction between Health Literacy and Text Difficulty
on information recall, attitudes, and intention. Results show that this interaction was
found for none of the dependent variables. Table 2.1 shows that, in both health literacy
groups, non-difficult texts were significantly better recalled than difficult texts. This
effect was not bigger in the limited health literacy group, F(1, 550) = .01, p = .92,
rejecting H1a. Also, people with limited and adequate health literacy did not have
different attitudes toward cancer screening, F(1, 550) = .09, p = .61, nor intentions F(1,
550) = .25, p = .62 as a result of the message they were exposed to. This was not in line
with our expectations and therefore H1 was rejected.
Subsequently, we tested whether combinations of text difficulty and illustrations
cause different effects in people with limited and adequate health literacy. The simple
effect analysis presented in Table 2.2 showed that illustrations added to difficult texts
improved recall and resulted in more positive attitudes among people with limited
health literacy. This was not found for people with adequate health literacy, which
means that H2a and H2b were supported. Intention to have cancer screening did not
vary as a result of illustrations added to difficult texts, in none of the groups, rejecting
H2c.
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144
139
136

non-difficult – adequate

difficult – limited

difficult – adequate
[13.07, 14.95]

14.01

(.48)

(.47)

[4.20, 4.42]

4.31

[4.25, 4.47]

4.36

[8.75, 10.62]

b

9.68 ***

4.43

[4.33, 4.54]

4.44

[95% CI]

M

[4.32, 4.45]

(.47)

(.47)

(SE)

[15.29, 17.12]

16.20

[11.04, 12.90]

11.94 a***

[95% CI]

M

screening

Attitude to

(.06)

(.06)

(.05)

(.06)

(SE)

[4.19, 4.54]

4.37

[4.15, 4.49]

4.32

[4.35, 4.68]

4.52

[4.18, 4.52]

4.35

[95% CI]

M

Intention

(.09)

(.09)

(.08)

(.09)

(SE)

Note. M = mean, SE = standard error, CI = confidence interval. Scales for attitude and intention range from 1 to 5, recall scale ranges from 0 to 28.
Higher scores indicate more recall, positive attitudes, and intention.
a
Mean differs significantly compared to adequate health literates in non-difficult texts,
b
Mean differs significantly compared to adequate health literates in difficult texts.
* p < .01, ** p <.01, *** p < .05.

140

non-difficult – limited

Text Difficulty x HL

n

Information recall

Table 2.1 Interaction effects of text difficulty and health literacy on information recall, attitude to screening, and screening intention.
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67
67
72
65
79
69
67

limited - non-difficult – text-only

limited - difficult – illustrated

limited - difficult – text-only

adequate – non-difficult – illustrated

adequate – non-difficult – text-only

adequate - difficult – illustrated

adequate - difficult – text-only

M

[11.91, 14.59]

13.25

[13.45, 16.09]

14.77

[14.37, 16.84]

15.61

[15.44, 18.16]

16.80

[7.19, 9.78]

8.49

[9.54, 12.22]

(.68)

(.67)

(.63)

(.69)

(.66)

[4.14, 4.45]

4.29

[4.18, 4.49]

4.33

[4.32, 4.61]

4.46

[4.24, 4.55]

4.40

[4.10, 4.40]

4.25

[4.32, 4.68]

4.47a*

(.68)

10.88a*

4.39

[4.33, 4.63]

4.48

[95% CI]

M

[4.23, 4.54]

(.68)

(.65)

(SE)

[10.41, 13.09]

11.75

[10.91, 13.47]

12.19

[95% CI]

Attitude to
screening

(.08)

(.08)

(.07)

(.08)

(.08)

(.08)

(.08)

(.08)

(SE)

[4.00, 4.48]

4.24

[4.25, 4.73]

4.49

[4.27, 4.72]

4.49

[4.29, 4.79]

4.54

[3.97. 4.44]

4.21

[4.19, 4.68]

4.43

[3.98, 4.47]

4.22

[4.25, 4.71]

4.48

[95% CI]

M

Intention

(.12)

(.12)

(.11)

(.13)

(.12)

(.12)

(.12)

(.12)

(SE)

Note. M = mean, SE = standard error, CI = confidence interval. Scales for attitude and intention range from 1 to 5, recall scale ranges from 0 to 28.
Higher scores indicate more recall, positive attitudes, and intention.
a
Mean differs significantly compared to limited health literate group in difficult texts without illustrations.
* p < .01, ** p <.01, *** p < .05.

73

limited - non-difficult – illustrated

HL x Text Difficulty x Illustrations

n

Information recall

Table 2.2 Interaction effects of text difficulty and illustrations on information recall, attitude to screening, and screening intention
in people with limited and adequate health literacy.
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28.4ab
16.7b

difficult illustrated

difficult text-only

35.8b

47.8ab

60.8a
25.9b

38.2a

45.9a
56.9a

62.7a

52.2a
53.8a

46.4ab

32.9b

38.5ab

HL

Adequate

Note. Values are percentages. HL = health literacy.
Proportions with different superscripts within a column indicate significant difference (p <.05).

28.4ab

non-difficult text-only

49.3a

46.4a

58.5a

35.6a

HL

HL

non-difficult illustrated

HL

Adequate

Limited

Limited

%

%
Total

Partly informed choice

Informed choice

55.4a

54.4a

41.8b

44.2ab

Total

26.4a

9.0b

19.4ab

15.1ab

HL

Limited

10.4a

5.8a

6.3a

3.1a

HL

Adequate

%

18.7a

7.4b

12.3ab

9.4b

Total

Uninformed choice

Table 2.3 Distribution of informed, partly informed, or uninformed choices for conditions and health literacy groups.
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To test our third hypothesis, we looked at the proportion of participants that made an
informed decision about screening. As expected, the proportion of participants making
an informed decision was the highest in the non-difficult illustrated group (46.4%)
and the lowest in the difficult text-only group (25.9%) (p < .001). People receiving the
non-difficult text without illustrations and the difficult illustrated text also made more
informed decisions than participants receiving the difficult text only (45.9% and 38.2%
vs. 25.9%, p = .001 and p = .039, respectively). H3a was partly supported because we
also expected a difference between the groups exposed to the non-difficult illustrated
text, the non-difficult text only, and the difficult illustrated text. As shown in Table 2.3,
these differences were not found.
Hypothesis H3b predicted that the expected pattern of informed decisions in H3a
would only exist among people with limited health literacy. As shown in Table 2.3,
participants in both health literacy groups made significantly more informed choices
in the non-difficult illustrated condition compared to the difficult text-only condition,
rejecting H3b. In the adequate health literacy group, the proportion informed decisions
in the non-difficult text-only condition was also significantly higher than in the difficult
text-only condition.

DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to investigate whether messages designed for people with
limited health literacy have similar effects on people with adequate health literacy
or whether simple messages might be counterproductive in this group. Although
reduced text difficulty was shown to improve recall in both health literacy groups,
our study showed no differences between health literacy groups regarding people’s
attitudes toward cancer screening and intention to have screening in the case of nondifficult messages. This was not in line with our expectations based on the resources
matching hypothesis (Anand & Sternthal, 1989), and we therefore found no support for
the first hypothesis. In addition, our study showed that illustrations improve recall and
attitudes among limited health literacy people in case of difficult texts, but no effects
were found for intention. The second hypothesis was therefore partly supported.
Finally, non-difficult illustrated messages led to better informed decisions compared
to difficult text-only information, partly supporting H3a. H3b was rejected because
both health literacy groups, and not just the people with limited health literacy, benefit
from non-difficult illustrated messages for making informed decisions. People with
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limited health literacy need plain text combined with illustrations to come to the
best informed screening choice. For people with adequate health literacy, adding
illustrations is not particularly needed, as long as the text is non-difficult: Non-difficult
text both with and without illustrations resulted in better informed decisions compared
to the difficult text-only message.
Our results add to the findings of Mackert and colleagues (2008) by showing that
messages designed for limited health literacy audiences are also persuasive and
lead to informed decisions among people with adequate health literacy. The finding
that additional illustrations improve information recall in the case of difficult texts is
in line with Mayer’s (2002) cognitive theory of multimedia learning. The fact that the
multimedia effect was only found in the case of difficult texts could imply that the nondifficult text was sufficiently clear and concrete in itself and that illustrations did not
therefore enhance message processing. This result adds to the literature as discussed
by Houts et al. (2006) by showing that illustrations do improve information recall, but
only in difficult texts and limited health literacy audiences. The findings of this study are
important because they show that plain health materials are also effective for people
with adequate health literacy and do not induce negative reactions. This adds to the
guidelines for developing low-literacy materials of the National Cancer Institute (NCI,
2003), which state that it is unclear whether low-literacy materials also suit a general
audience. It must be noted that we used high-quality illustrations that were created
by a professional illustrator for the purpose of this study. The simple drawings clearly
depicted the text without distracting details and were adult appropriate, which is in
line with both the NCI guidelines and the suitability assessment of materials (SAM) by
Doak et al. (1996).
Our experimental texts were carefully developed, resulting in a non-difficult message
that was easy to understand but definitely not infantile. Although the use of readability
levels to test for comprehensibility is often recommended in limited health literacy
interventions (Hill-Briggs, Schumann, & Dike, 2012), research has shown that in cancer
communication, readability and comprehensibility are not always related (Friedman
& Hoffman-Goetz, 2007). Therefore we primarily chose to pretest the messages
extensively for difficulty. In addition, we checked the readability levels of our messages,
showing level B1 for the non-difficult text and level C1 for the difficult text (Common
European Framework of Reference for Languages: Council of Europe, 2014).
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Another message feature that is recommended to use in limited health literacy
materials is interactivity (Doak et al., 1996; National Cancer Institute, 2003). Although
we did not include interactivity in this study, it would be useful to focus on this message
characteristic in future research. Our study revealed that plain texts are beneficial to
all audiences and illustrations improve message effectiveness among people with
limited health literacy. Nevertheless, there is room for improvement. Especially in
today’s society, with the rise of e-health applications, it should be easier than ever
before to incorporate interactivity in health education materials in order to improve
people’s understanding of health information (Kreps & Neuhauser, 2010). In line with
Mackert, Champlin, Holton, Muños, and Damásio (2014), we therefore recommend
future studies to focus on the theory-driven development and evaluation of e-health
interventions appropriate for people with lower levels of health literacy.
Our study has some limitations. In our study, we used the SAHL-D as an indicator
of health literacy. The SAHL-D measures only part of the entire health literacy skills
spectrum, just like other objective measures that have been widely used to assess
health literacy (e.g., REALM or TOFHLA, Sørensen et al., 2012). Future research should
include multiple measures (McCormack, Haun, Sørensen, & Valerio, 2013) to assess
the different facets of health literacy. Furthermore, we used recall to indicate adequate
knowledge and intention as a proxy of behavior to assess informed decisions. Although
intention and behavior are related (Ajzen, 1991), it is recommended to assess actual
screening behavior in future research. In colorectal cancer screening there could be
different reasons why people who intend to have the screening eventually do not
participate.
Our study showed that all people benefit from non-difficult health messages. The
remaining question is, why is most of the online health information still written at a level
that many people find difficult to understand? Are developers of health communication
afraid to use simple text because they believe that materials written at a low reading
level may reflect poorly on their organization’s expertise (National Cancer Institute,
2003)? Or are they just unaware of the health literacy problem and unfamiliar with
low-literacy techniques? This latter explanation would be in line with the findings of
a study conducted by Mackert, Ball, and Lopez (2011) showing that different kinds of
health care workers tend to overestimate their own knowledge of health literacy. This
points us to the possible challenge ahead: making health care workers and health
communicators aware of the health literacy problem and the serious need for plain
language and use of illustrations in all health communications.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 2A Flow chart of the sampling procedure
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Appendix 2B Description of the pre-tests for the non-difficult and difficult messages.
The first pre-test tested five versions of each paragraph of the experimental message.
All versions covered the same content, but differed in terms of difficulty. Using an online
questionnaire, 51 participants (Mage = 25.1, age range: 21-50 years, 78.4% female) were
randomly exposed to one of the five versions of the first paragraph, followed by one
of the five versions of the second paragraph, and so on. Combined, the paragraphs
represented the entire message. Participants evaluated text difficulty for each of the
paragraphs separately, by responding to five statements on a seven-point semantic
differential (i.e., easy to read/difficult to read, easy to understand/difficult to understand,
easy to follow/difficult to follow, no jargon included/much jargon included, required
no prior knowledge/much prior knowledge). Based on the participants’ responses, an
average text difficulty score was calculated for each paragraph.
We used the results of the first pre-test to select the paragraphs that significantly
differed in text difficulty. For each paragraph, three alternatives were included in the
second pre-test: the least difficult one and the two most difficult paragraphs. The 69
participants in the second pre-test were much older than the participants of the first
pre-test, which made this sample comparable to the people participating in the main
study (Mage = 57.1, age range: 43-83 years, 55% female). The procedure of the second
pre-test was similar to the first. The paragraphs that were evaluated as least difficult
were combined as the non-difficult text (449 words). Similarly, paragraphs that were
evaluated as most difficult were taken together as the difficult text (450 words).
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ABSTRACT
Background Processing Web-based health information can be difficult, especially for
people with limited health literacy. Presenting health information in an audiovisual
format, such as animation, is expected to improve understanding among limited health
literate audiences. Objective: The aim of this paper is to investigate what features of
spoken health animations improve information recall and attitudes and whether there
are differences between health literacy groups.
Methods We conducted an online experiment among 231 participants aged 55 years
or older with either limited or adequate health literacy. A 2 (spoken vs written text) x 2
(illustration vs animation) design was used. Participants were randomly exposed to one
of the four experimental messages, all providing the same information on colorectal
cancer screening.
Results The results showed that, among people with limited health literacy, spoken
messages about colorectal cancer screening improved recall (p =.03) and attitudes
(p =.02) compared to written messages. Animations alone did not improve recall, but
when combined with spoken text, they significantly improved recall in this group (p
=.02). When exposed to spoken animations, people with limited health literacy recalled
the same amount of information as their adequate health literate counterparts (p =.12),
whereas in all other conditions people with adequate health literacy recalled more
information compared to limited health literate individuals. For people with limited
health literacy, positive attitudes mediated the relationship between spoken text and
the intention to have a colorectal cancer screening (b = 0.12; 95% CI = 0.02-0.25).
Conclusions We conclude that spoken animation is the best way to communicate
complex health information to people with limited health literacy. This format can even
bridge the information processing gap between audiences with limited and adequate
health literacy as the recall differences between the two groups are eliminated. As
animations do not negatively influence adequate health literate audiences, it is
concluded that information adapted to audiences with limited health literacy suits
people with adequate health literacy as well.
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INTRODUCTION
Web-based information about health and disease prevention is widely available. In
2013, the majority of the people living in the United States and The Netherlands used
the Internet to find health-related information (Pew Research Center, 2013; Statistics
Netherlands, 2014) and many people consider the Internet a valuable tool for finding
health information (Fiksdal et al., 2014). However, a significant portion of the potential
audience fails to understand Web-based health materials due to limited health literacy
(McInnes & Haglund, 2011). This is problematic because health information could be
valuable for this group. People with limited health literacy are, for example, more
often chronically ill and less likely to use preventive health services, such as cancer
screening, compared to people with adequate health literacy (Scott, Gazmararian,
Williams, & Baker, 2002). To reduce health disparities in society, there is a need for
health information that is easily understood and appreciated by people with limited
health literacy and that is not rejected by people with adequate health literacy levels.
The rise of online communication has offered many new possibilities to make health
communication more attractive, especially for people with limited health literacy. On
the Internet, information can be presented in various delivery modes such as videos
or animations. A study on tailored feedback, delivered by text or video, showed that
video computer tailoring was more effective than text computer tailoring in realizing
smoking cessation (Stanczyk et al., 2014). A recent literature review, however, concluded
that print and audiovisual information often perform equally well (Wilson et al., 2012).
The authors argue that audiovisual messages are promising but that there is a need for
well-designed experiments comparing different formats while keeping the content the
same. The different message features make it difficult to compare both formats and
to draw conclusions about the effective elements. For example, a video presents both
visual and auditory information, which is assumed to improve information processing
(Mayer & Moreno, 2002), but people with limited health literacy can also suffer from
paying too much attention to irrelevant details (Houts, Doak, Doak, & Loscalzo, 2006).
Therefore, animations consisting of simple line drawings could be preferred over
realistic videos that often capture many details.
The aim of our study is to investigate how text modality (written vs spoken) and visual
format (illustrations vs animations) influence health information recall and attitudes
and whether this differs between people with different health literacy. We will focus on
health animations in which the textual information is clearly depicted. An animation is
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defined as “a simulated motion picture depicting movement of drawn (or simulated)
objects” (Mayer & Moreno, 2002, p. 88).
This study adds to the literature in the following ways. First, we move beyond the
comparison of different media formats and try to identify the specific message features
that affect processing by using an experiment. Most of the studies conducted in relation
to health literacy are cross-sectional and do not test possible mechanisms (Bailey,
McCormack, Rush, & Paasche-Orlow, 2013). Furthermore, our study responds to the
need for effective population-level health literacy interventions. Intervention studies
conducted in non-clinical settings, particularly with regard to communicable diseases,
are scarce in Europe (Barry, D’Eath, & Sixsmith, 2013). The topic addressed in this study
is colorectal cancer screening. People with limited health literacy participate less in
cancer screening (Scott et al., 2002), which highlights the relevance of studying the
effectiveness of cancer screening messages in this group. Colorectal cancer screening
is particularly relevant to older people, as all people between 55 and 75 years are
invited to have this screening in the Netherlands (Rijksinstituut voor Volksgezondheid
en Milieu, 2014).
Text modality: Visual (written) versus auditory (spoken)
Animations and written information fundamentally differ by text modality, or the way
in which text is presented. Textual information in animations is often spoken, whereas
leaflets or websites consist of written text. The cognitive theory of multimedia learning
describes how people learn from words and pictures (Mayer, 2002). This theory is based
on a dual-channel assumption, suggesting that people have separate channels to
process visual and auditory information (Mayer, 2002; Paivio, 1986). Both channels are
expected to have their own limited processing capacity. This means that information
presented in both modes (visual and auditory) is stored in memory better than
information presented in a single mode. In written messages, both text and pictures
are visual and processed by the eyes. Animations, in contrast, consist of auditory
text and visual pictures. By using two modes, animations are expected to decrease
the likelihood that the receiver experiences cognitive overload. Cognitive overload
hinders information processing. According to the limited capacity model of motivated,
mediated message processing (Lang, 2006), a message will be better processed, stored
in memory, and retrieved at a later moment when people have sufficient cognitive
capacity available. The final processing stage, information retrieval, is indicated by
information recall. Based on this, it is hypothesized that: Health messages with spoken
text (vs written text) improve information recall (H1).
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Information recall is not the only important outcome in health communication. Next
to optimal knowledge, positive attitudes are also required for informed participation
in cancer screening (Michie, Dormandy, & Marteau, 2002). Text modality could be
expected to influence people’s attitudes toward a message by means of processing
ease. Information addressing both eyes and ears (i.e., audiovisual) could be easier
to process than information addressing a single mode (e.g., written). Literature on
processing fluency subsequently states that the ease with which people process stimuli
affects people’s preference for those stimuli (Alter & Oppenheimer, 2009). Thus, people
could be expected to have more positive attitudes toward messages that are easily
processed compared to messages that are difficult to process. This idea has been
confirmed in a study on websites, which showed that websites that include both visual
and auditory information were associated with more positive and enduring attitudes
toward the website compared to websites that included only visual information (Coyle
& Thorson, 2001). It could be expected that messages based on visual and auditory
information positively influence people’s attitudes toward the message. This leads
to our second hypothesis stating: Health messages with spoken text (vs written text)
result in positive attitudes to the message (H2).
Health literacy
Health literacy refers to “the degree to which individuals can obtain, process,
understand, and communicate about health-related information needed to make
informed health decisions” (Berkman, Davis, & McCormack, 2010, p.16). It is a broad
concept that is still evolving (Sørensen et al., 2012). Health literacy is closely related
to functional literacy (Sørensen et al., 2012), which means that people with limited
health literacy often have reading problems as well. For this reason, spoken messages
could be particularly effective for audiences with limited health literacy because no
reading is required (Mazor et al., 2010). Additionally, groups with limited health literacy
often lack the health-related background knowledge that is required to understand
information (Chin et al., 2011). Limited health literates are, therefore, easily at risk of
cognitive overload when presented with health-related information (Wilson & Wolf,
2009). Reduction of cognitive load by using message features that enable processing
could, therefore, be especially salient for people with limited health literacy. For this
reason, our third hypothesis states: The positive effect of spoken text (vs written text)
on recall and attitude to the message only exists among people with limited health
literacy (H3).
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Visual format: Illustration versus animation
The other feature that distinguishes animations from written texts is moving visuals.
A meta-analysis on the effectiveness of animations versus illustrations showed that
animations generally result in better learning outcomes (Höffler & Leutner, 2007).
The authors state that an animation can provide an external model for a mental
representation. As learning and understanding encompasses the creation of an
adequate mental representation (Lang, 2000; Mayer, 2002), animations will be better
able to support this process compared to illustrations. This will apply particularly
to audience groups that have limited knowledge available to build such mental
representations themselves, such as people with limited health literacy.
Based on the above reasoning, it could be expected that animated visual content
improves information processing compared to illustrations. However, this will not
always be the case. Movement in animations requires more visual attention from the
viewer compared to still illustrations. It is suggested that, compared to illustrations,
animations require a higher level of awareness from the receiver due to the ongoing
changes in the visual information (Reinwein, 2012). This may increase the cognitive
capacity that people need to properly process the information. Receivers are expected
to handle this increased cognitive load better when they are able to listen to the
text rather than reading it. Thus, to reduce cognitive load, the textual information
in animations has to be spoken and not written, particularly for people with limited
health literacy, as they are more likely to experience cognitive overload. Therefore, it
is expected that animations (vs illustrations) positively affect recall, but only if the text
is spoken (H4a). This interaction effect will only exist among people with limited health
literacy (H4b).
Next, other than improving recall, moving visuals can also positively affect attitudes
toward the messages. Most likely, it is vividness that makes an animated advertisement
more appealing to the audience compared to an illustration (Sundar & Kim, 2005).
Due to the movement of animations, people will perceive them as more emotionally
interesting and imagery provoking. A study of online advertising revealed that people
had more positive attitudes toward animated advertisements compared to motionless
ones (Sundar & Kim, 2005). However, the positive influence of moving images on
attitudes is only expected in the case of spoken text messages. As animated visuals
and written text are both processed by the eyes, people have to divide their visual
attention between the text and the pictures. Moving objects automatically capture the
visual attention of the viewer (Lang, Borse, Wise, & David, 2002). Thus, a combination of
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animation and written text increases cognitive load, resulting in less fluent processing.
This could negatively affect attitudes toward the message. Based on this evidence,
it is expected that animations (vs illustrations) positively influence attitudes to the
message, but only if the text is spoken (H5).
Sequential message effects
In addition to knowledge improvement, information about cancer screening often
aims to convince people about the screening’s benefits. Ideally, screening participation
should be based on informed decisions. This means that people need to be properly
informed about the screening’s benefits and disadvantages and they also need to hold
attitudes toward the behavior that are congruent with the actual behavior (Michie et al.,
2002). From a communication perspective, however, it can be expected that people’s
evaluation of the message affects their attitudes toward the behavior. If the features
of a message about colorectal cancer enhance information processing, experienced
fluency will induce a positive attitude toward the message (Alter & Oppenheimer, 2009).
For example, positive attitudes toward the message can be transferred to behavioral
attitudes, which is called the spill-over effect. Spill-over effects have been found in
other fields of communication where positive attitudes toward an advertisement or
game positively affect brand attitudes (Van Reijmersdal, Rozendaal, & Buijzen, 2012).
Thus, a positive attitude toward a cancer screening message could improve attitudes
toward the screening itself.
According to the theory of planned behavior (Ajzen, 1991), attitudes toward the
behavior affect behavioral intention. This relationship has often been confirmed in
health research (Andrews, Silk, & Eneli, 2010; Armitage & Conner, 2001), suggesting
that someone with a positive attitude toward cancer screening is likely to intend to
screen as well. In concurrence with the preceding hypotheses, it is expected that this
sequence of message effects induced by message format primarily exists in people
with limited health literacy. Therefore, our sixth hypothesis refers only to this group. It
is expected that among people with limited health literacy, spoken text (vs written text)
improves the intention to screen for cancer. This relationship is mediated by both the
attitude toward the message and the attitude toward the behavior (H6).
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METHODS
Design and participants
A 2 (text format: written vs spoken) by 2 (visual format: illustration vs. animation)
between-subjects design was used. Ethical approval of this study was provided by
the Amsterdam School of Communication Research (2013-CW-5). Participants aged
55 years or older were randomly selected from a large respondent pool by the ISOcertified market research company PanelClix. A minimum age of 55 years was required
due to the topic of the experimental messages: colorectal cancer screening. At the
time of data collection, a national screening program on colorectal cancer was planned
in the Netherlands, but the public had not been informed yet. Therefore, limited prior
knowledge was expected. We nevertheless measured prior knowledge to control for
its potential influence. An invitation was sent by email to 1295 individuals in November
2013, of which 397 unique participants started the survey (participation rate 30.66%).
Uniqueness of participants was determined by the “pid-code” (this is an anonymous
individual code assigned to participants by the research company). Two participants
filled out the survey twice, indicated by identical pid-codes in the dataset. In both
cases, the second entry was excluded from the analysis.
A stratified sample was created in which gender, different age groups (55-64 years, 6574 years, ≥75 years), and high versus low education levels were equally represented.
Low education level ranged from no education to the lower levels of secondary school
(“VMBO”), whereas a high education level represented higher education or a university
degree. We excluded the middle education group because PanelClix was not able to
stratify the sample on health literacy, but it was possible to sample participants based
on education level. As health literacy and education level are related, we decided to
include only people with low or high education to make sure that enough limited and
adequate health literates were included in the sample. Most strata were properly filled
(at least 20 participants), with the exception of highly educated participants over the
age of 75 years. This could be because a higher education level is quite rare among
people of this age, especially among women.
Of the 397 people who viewed the first page of the survey, 353 (88.9%) continued after
the informed consent page. After stratification, 250 participants (70.8%) were eligible to
participate and 103 individuals (29.2%) were excluded because either their education
level did not meet our inclusion criteria or the stratum to which they belonged was
already full. Of the eligible participants, 16 people (6.4%) quit during the experiment,
and three (1.2%) were excluded because they had not been exposed to any stimulus
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due to a technical issue. The mean age of the 231 participants who reliably completed
the entire questionnaire was 68.22 years (SD 8.67, range 55-99) and 121 (52.4%) were
male. The flow chart in Figure 3.1 provides an overview of the stratification procedure.
Due to the stratification, participant’s gender, age, and education level were equally
distributed over the four experimental conditions. Before the survey was sent to the
participants, it was pre-tested several times among people of the target population
who were not in the final sample. During these pretests, the duration and usability of
the questionnaire was tested.

3

Figure 3.1 Flow chart of the stratification procedure.
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Procedure
At the beginning of the questionnaire, participants were informed about the topic of
the study, their anonymity and right to withdraw their data within 24 hours, the survey
length, and contact details of the researchers. Subsequently, participants gave informed
consent and answered the stratification questions about gender, age, and education
level. If the participant fit in one of the strata, the questionnaire continued by asking
for the participant’s professional medical background, knowledge about medicine in
general, colorectal cancer, and colorectal cancer screening. Then, within each stratum,
people were randomly assigned to one of the four experimental messages. All of
the messages were self-paced and consisted of 15 separate webpages. Participants
clicked a button to continue to the next page; returning to the previous page was not
possible. The audio text and the animation started automatically and all parts could
be replayed. We purposely provided the participants with the opportunity to replay
the message as this enabled us to rule out pacing differences that would otherwise
exist between the written and spoken/animated conditions. In the audio conditions,
participants were clearly instructed to switch on their speakers or use headphones.
They were also exposed to a test question, the sound of a ringing telephone, which
was played to see if participants could identify the sound. After the experimental
messages, attitude toward the message, information recall, attitude toward the
behavior (screening), behavioral intention (intention to screen), and health literacy were
measured. Participants were rewarded by receiving credit points from the research
company. People could not miss any of the questions due to forced response settings
and all responses were automatically stored into a database.
Experimental stimuli
The experimental messages were about colorectal cancer screening, in which the
following topics were discussed: the risks of colorectal cancer, the development of the
disease, why early detection is beneficial, the procedure of the test (fecal occult blood
test), and the possible test outcomes. Four experimental messages were created
(450 words) based on information that was provided by the screening organization.
These messages were complex (i.e., written at C1 level in the Common European
Framework of Reference for Languages). An extensive description of the development
of the messages is provided elsewhere (Meppelink, Smit, Buurman, & van Weert,
2015). In the two audio conditions, the text was narrated by a professional Dutch radio
news presenter. The simple, non-detailed illustrations were created for the purpose
of this study and supported the text. Research has shown that simple drawings are
comprehended better than more naturalistic drawings or photographs (Houts et al.,
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2006). In the animated conditions, the illustrations were replaced by animations. Figure
3.2 shows an example of the illustration and written text. First, a healthy bowel polyp
is depicted, followed by a polyp that has malign cells. The animated version shows a
healthy polyp turning malignant.

3
“In darmpoliepen schuilt het risico dat deze zich ontwikkelen tot maligne darmtumoren. Het
gevaar van darmkanker is voornamelijk dat de ziekte kan metastaseren. Uitgezaaide darmkanker
bemoeilijkt de behandeling”.
The text in the message states the following (translated): “There is a risk of bowel polyps
becoming malignant tumors. Bowel cancer is dangerous because of its ability to metastasize.
Once cancer has been metastasized, it is difficult to treat”.
Figure 3.2 Example of the illustration and written text.

Measures
Health Literacy
Health literacy was measured using the Short Assessment of Health Literacy in Dutch
(SAHL-D: Pander Maat, Essink-Bot, Leenaars, & Fransen, 2014), which consists of 33
words related to health and health care, such as obesity, ventricle, and palliative. We
used only the comprehension test of the SAHL-D and not the word recognition test
because the first one is more relevant in the context of our study. When exposed
to mediated health information, people should not necessarily be able to correctly
read this aloud. It is more important to examine whether people understand the
information. For each word, people were prompted to select the correct meaning out
of three multiple choice options. Each correct answer received 1 point. If the incorrect
meaning was selected, or people indicated that they did not know the meaning of the
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word, no points were awarded. Consequently, health literacy scores ranged from 0 to
33 (M = 23.20, SD = 7.45).
Recall of information
Information recall was measured with an adapted version of the Netherlands Patient
Information Recall Questionnaire (Jansen et al., 2008). Participants answered 14 openended recall questions about the content of the messages by typing the responses
into a text box. Based on a predefined codebook, the responses were scored, and
each answer was marked 0 (false), 1 (partly good), or 2 (good). Consequently, total
recall scores could range between 0 and 28 (M = 12.81, SD = 5.90). Intercoder reliability
was calculated for 19.0% (44/231) of the responses, coded by the first author and then
a second coder who was not one of the authors, and appeared to be good: Cohen’s
kappa = .90 (range = 0.51-1.00).
Attitudes toward the message
Nine items on a 7-point semantic differential were used to measure attitudes toward
the message. The items were based on a measure for attitudes toward the information
(Chang & Thorson, 2004) and a Website Satisfaction Scale (Bol et al., 2014). The items
were presented in a randomized order to the participants. Participants evaluated the
message using the following anchor points: provided bad feelings/good feelings,
unpleasant/pleasant, not interesting/interesting, not informative/informative, not
reassuring/reassuring, bad/good, not creative/creative, not appealing/appealing, and
ugly/beautiful. The scale was reliable (α = .94, M = 5.95, SD = 0.98).
Attitudes toward the behavior
Seven items, presented in a randomized order, were used to measure attitudes toward
the behavior (Keer, Van den Putte, & Neijens, 2010). Participants evaluated colorectal
cancer screening on a 7-point semantic differential scale, ranging from 1 (negative)
to 7 (positive). The following anchor points we used: negative/positive, bad/good,
undesirable/desirable, useless/useful, unimportant/important, unpleasant/pleasant,
and not reassuring/reassuring (α = .93, M = 6.11, SD = 0.97).
Behavioral intention
Intention to participate in colorectal cancer screenings was measured with one item
on a 7-point scale. People responded to the following statement: “If I am invited to
participate in colorectal cancer screening, I will…” Answer options ranged from 1 =
definitely not participate to 7 = definitely participate (M = 6.12, SD = 0.97).
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Control variables
Participants’ knowledge was measured as a control variable using three items on a
7-point Likert scale (1 = no knowledge, 7 = much knowledge). The items referred
to general medical knowledge, colorectal cancer knowledge, and knowledge of
colorectal cancer screening (see Table 3.1 for means and standard deviations). People
also indicated whether they had a professional medical background or not (i.e.,
medical, nursing, or paramedical). Analysis of variance showed no differences between
conditions in participants’ knowledge of medicine in general F (3, 227) = 1.36, p = .26),
knowledge of colorectal cancer F (3, 227) = 1.78, p = .15, and knowledge of colorectal
cancer screening F (3, 227) = 0.99, p = .40. The groups were also found to be similar
with respect to the participant’s professional background in medicine χ2 (3) = 4.08, p
= .25.
Statistical analysis
To investigate the influence of text modality, visual format, and health literacy on
information recall, attitudes, and intention, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)
was conducted using SPSS 20. Health literacy scores of 24 and below were labeled as
“limited health literacy” and scores of 25 or higher were labeled as “adequate health
literacy”. To reduce false positives (i.e., people incorrectly categorized as limited health
literate), we used a cut-off point that is slightly lower than the optimal cut-off scores
based on the full SAHL-D (Pander Maat et al., 2014). The cut-off point corresponds to
the sample median (25).
PROCESS (model 6, 10,000 bootstrapped samples) was used to test the indirect
effect of text modality on the intention to screen through both the attitudes toward
the message and the attitudes toward the screening. PROCESS is a macro for SPSS
(Hayes, 2013) that uses bootstrapping to estimate 95% bias corrected bootstrap
confidence intervals for total and specific indirect effects. Due to intention to screen
being negatively skewed (skewness = −1.86, SE = 0.16), this measure was first reversed
to create a positive skew (Field, 2009). The square root values were subsequently rereversed and used in the analysis. The mediation hypothesis concerned people with
limited health literacy. Therefore, only people who belonged to this group (n = 108)
were included in this analysis.
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RESULTS
Study population
Table 3.1 provides an overview of participant characteristics.
Effects of text modality and visual format in different health literacy groups
A main effect was found for text modality on information recall F (1, 223) = 5.43, p =
.02, ηp2 = .02). The means presented in Table 3.2 show that spoken messages were
recalled better than written messages. Spoken messages also resulted in more positive
attitudes toward the message F (1, 223) = 7.90, p = .01, ηp2 = .03, supporting H1 and
Table 3.1 Overview of participant background characteristics.

Gender

n

(%)

Male

121

(52.4)

Female

110

(47.6)

Age
Education level

mean (SD)

68.22 (8.63)
Low

123

(53.2)

High

108

(46.8)

Medical

Medical

1

(0.4)

background

Paramedical

9

(3.9)

Nursing

17

(7.4)

None

204

(88.3)

Prior

Medical knowledge in general

2.92 (1.44)

knowledge

Knowledge of colorectal cancer

2.31 (1.38)

Knowledge of colorectal cancer

2.53 (1.61)

screening
Health literacy

Limited (SAHL-D score ≤ 24)

108

(46.8)

Adequate (SAHL-D score ≥ 25)

123

(53.2)

Note. Prior knowledge scores range from 1 to 7, with higher scores indicating more knowledge.
Health literacy ranges between 0 and 33, and age ranges from 55 to 99 years.
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H2. Simple effect analysis revealed that the superiority of the spoken text modality on
recall and attitudes to the message existed only in the limited health literacy group
and was not found in people with adequate health literacy. This finding supports H3.
The fourth hypothesis predicted a positive effect of animations (vs illustrations) on
information recall. An interaction was expected because this positive effect was
predicted only in spoken messages (vs written messages). No interaction was observed
between Text Modality and Visual Format on information recall F (1, 223) = 1.49, p =
.22, ηp2 = .01), rejecting H4a. However, as predicted by H4b, a three-way interaction
was found for Text Modality, Visual Format, and Health Literacy on information recall F
(1, 223) = 4.22, p = .04, ηp2 = .02. As shown in Table 3.3, this interaction suggests that, in

Table 3.2 Main effects of text modality on information recall and attitudes towards
the message in people with limited and adequate health literacy.
Information recall

Attitudes towards the
message

Group

n

Scale range: 0-28

Scale range: 1-7

Mean (Standard error)

Mean (Standard error)

[95% CI]

[95% CI]

All participants
Written text

126

11.97a (.46) [11.06, 12.89]

5.79b (.09) [5.62, 5.96]

Spoken text

105

13.60 (.52) [12.58, 14.61]

6.15 (.10) [5.97, 6.35]

Written text

64

9.12c (.66) [7.83, 10.41]

5.75d (.12) [5.51, 5.99]

Spoken text

44

11.42 (.79) [9.87, 12.98]

6.20 (.15) [5.91, 6.49]

Written text

62

14.83 (.66) [13.51, 16.14]

5.83 (.12) [5.59, 6.07]

Spoken text

61

15.77 (.67) [14.45, 17.09]

6.11 (.13) [5.86, 6.35]

Limited health literacy

Adequate health literacy

Note. Higher scores indicate more recall and positive attitudes.
a
Differs significantly from spoken text in all participants (p = .02). b Differs significantly from spoken
text in all participants (p = .01). c Differs significantly from spoken text in limited health literacy
group (p = .03). d Differs significantly from spoken text in limited health literacy group (p = .02).
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Table 3.3 Interaction effects of text modality and visual animation in people with limited
or adequate health literacy. Higher scores indicate more information recalled and positive
attitudes.
Information recall

Attitudes towards the
message

Group

n

Scale range: 0-28

Scale range: 1-7

mean (standard error)

mean (standard error)

[95% CI]

[95% CI]

Limited – written – illustration

29

9.59 (.97) [7.67, 11.50]

5.78 (.18) [5.42, 6.13]

Limited – written – animation

35

8.66 (.88) [6.92, 10.40]

5.71 (.17) [5.39, 6.04]

Limited - spoken – illustration

23

9.61 (1.08) [7.47, 11.75]

6.22 (.20) [5.82, 6.62]

Limited - spoken – animation

21

13.24 (1.14) [11.00, 15.48]

6.19 (.21) [5.77, 6.60]

Adequate – written – illustration

33

14.52 (.91) [12.73, 16.30]

5.87 (.17) [5.53, 6.20]

Adequate – written – animation

29

15.14 (.97) [13.23, 17.05]

5.80 (.18) [5.44, 6.15]

Adequate - spoken – illustration

29

16.03 (.97) [14.13, 17.94]

6.03 (.18) [5.67, 6.39]

Adequate - spoken – animation

32

15.50 (.92) [13.68, 17.32]

6.18 (.17) [5.84, 6.52]

a

Note. a Mean differs significantly when comparing limited health literates in the spoken animation
condition to those in the spoken illustration condition (p = .02).

the case of spoken texts, animations result in higher recall scores among people with
limited health literacy compared to illustrations. This effect was not found in people
with adequate health literacy, confirming H4b.
Our fifth hypothesis concerned the influence of animated visuals on attitudes toward
the message, in the case of spoken messages. No interaction was found between Text
Modality and Visual Format on attitudes toward the message F (1, 223) = 0.14, p = .71,
ηp2 = .001). This was not expected and H5 was, therefore, rejected.
Mediation analysis showed a significant indirect effect of spoken text (controlling for
visual format) on the intention to screen (b = 0.12, 95% CI = 0.02-0.25) in people with
limited health literacy. Compared to written texts, spoken messages positively affected
people’s attitudes toward the message. This, in turn, influenced attitudes toward the
screening, which improved screening intention. Figure 3.3 shows the mediation model
with the direct effects (unstandardized coefficients).
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The indirect effects of the serial mediation model are presented in Table 3.4. The
results show that spoken text positively affected the intention to screen, but only
through attitudes toward the message and attitudes toward the behavior. The indirect
effects of the single mediator models are not significant on a 95% confidence level,
indicating that both mediators contribute to the effect. With this finding, the sixth
hypothesis is supported.

3
Figure 3.3 The influence of text modality on intention to screen, mediated by attitudes towards
the message and attitudes towards the screening. n = 108. Unstandardized regression coefficients
are presented. a p = .02, b p < . 001, c p < .001.

Table 3.4 Total and indirect effects for text modality on intention mediated by attitudes towards the
message and attitudes towards the screening.
Indirect effect

Estimate

Bootstrap

(SE)

95%
Confidence
Interval

Total
modality

attitude to message

intention

modality

attitude to message

attitude to screening

modality

attitude to screening

intention

intention

.11 (.07)

-.03, .25

-.03 (.03)

-.10, .01

.12 (.06)

.02, .25

.01 (.06)

-.10, .13

Note. n = 108.
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DISCUSSION
Principal findings
This study investigated the effectiveness of animated features among people with
either limited or adequate health literacy. Six hypotheses were tested, with four being
confirmed and one being partly confirmed. The results showed that spoken messages
are better recalled and induce more positive attitudes compared to written texts
(H1 and H2). Animated messages with spoken text result in more recall and positive
attitudes compared to illustrations. Both effects applied only to limited health literates
(H3 and H4b). In the limited health literate group, message format indirectly influenced
intention to get cancer screening through both attitudes toward the message and
attitudes toward the screening (H6). Animations did not significantly improve people’s
attitudes toward the message, rejecting H5. Textbox 3.1 provides an overview of the
hypotheses and findings.
The results of our study support the modality effect that is part of the cognitive theory
of multimedia learning (Mayer, 2002). In addition to the students who often participate
in modality experiments, this study shows that vulnerable groups in society—those
having limited health literacy—learn better from multimodal information as well.
Although people with limited health literacy especially seem to benefit from animated
health messages, our study also showed that animated messages do not induce
negative effects among people with adequate health literacy. This is in line with a
study on tailored health information, which showed that audiovisual messages on
smoking cessation are effective, regardless of education level (Stanczyk et al., 2014).
This study adds to the literature by focusing on the specific features of animations that
influence information processing in different health literacy groups. By doing this, the
effective components of either audiovisual messages or written text messages could
be identified, providing better insight into the usefulness of animations in reducing
disparities in health information processing.
The effectiveness of animations in health communication likely depends on the type
of content that is presented. Our messages described the development of colorectal
cancer, how bowel polyps are removed, and the testing procedure, which can be easily
shown in an animation. Other types of content are most likely less easily visualized. It
is possible that the positive effect of animations therefore does not apply to informed
consent information, for example, which would explain the negative result in one of
the studies (Agre & Rapkin, 2003).
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H1: Health messages with spoken text (versus written text) improve information
recall. Supported. Spoken messages were significantly better recalled than written
messages, indicated by a main effect for text modality on information recall.
H2: Health messages with spoken text (versus written text) result in positive
attitudes to the message. Supported. Spoken messages resulted in significantly
more positive attitudes towards the message compared to written messages,
indicated by a main effect for text modality on attitudes towards the message.
H3: The positive effect of spoken text (versus written text) on recall and
attitude to the message only exists among people with limited health literacy.

3

Supported. Simple effect analysis showed that spoken text (compared to written
text) only improved recall and attitudes to the message in the limited health
literacy group, not for people with adequate health literacy.
H4a: Animations (versus illustrations) positively affect recall, but only if the
text is spoken. Not supported. Overall, no interaction was found between text
modality and type of visualization on information recall.
H4b: This interaction effect will only exist among people with limited health
literacy. Supported. A significant three-way interaction was found showing that
in the case of spoken messages, animations (compared to illustrations) result in
higher recall scores among people with limited health literacy. This effect was not
found in people with adequate health literacy.
H5: Animations (versus illustrations) positively influence attitudes to the
message, but only if the text is spoken. Not supported. No interaction was found
between text modality and type of visualization on attitudes towards the message.
H6: Among people with limited health literacy, spoken text (versus written text)
improves the intention to screen for cancer. This relationship is mediated by
both the attitude towards the message and the attitude towards the behavior.
Supported. Spoken text indirectly improved intention to have screening in people
with limited health literacy. Compared to written texts, spoken messages positively
affected people’s attitudes towards the message which influenced screening
attitude and subsequently screening intention.
Textbox 3.1 Overview of the hypotheses and findings of the study.
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The studies that found positive results for audiovisual messages focused on sleep apnea
and the functionality of positive airway pressure (Murphy, Chesson, Walker, Arnold,
& Chesson, 2000), or inhaler use in asthma (Wilson et al., 2010). It can therefore be
expected that animations are effective when the images truly represent the content of
the message and contribute to its understanding. If this is not the case, the movement
of animations could potentially distract from the content. In that case, people exposed
to animations could primarily remember the fact that they saw an animation instead
of its content (Sundar & Kim, 2005). In our study, the animation clearly represented the
text without adding additional and possibly distracting content, which could explain
our findings.
Different explanations apply to the finding that spoken information is better recalled
by people with limited health literacy. It is possible that information through multiple
modes improves information processing, as predicted by the cognitive theory of
multimedia learning. Another explanation relates to the fact that health literacy and
functional literacy are associated (Sørensen et al., 2012). Possibly, participants with
limited health literacy were less skilled readers, which might have caused the superiority
of the spoken messages where no reading was required. Although we controlled for
the influence of education level in this study by stratifying our sample, we did not test
actual reading ability. Future research should, therefore, disentangle the mechanism
underlying this finding.
Limitations
A limitation of this study relates to the experimental messages of this study. We divided
the messages into 15 short segments that could be replayed. We intentionally provided
participants with the opportunity to replay the messages to avoid pacing differences
between the spoken and written conditions (Mazor et al., 2010). However, tracking
data of the participants’ clicking behavior revealed that only a few participants actually
made use of this opportunity. A disadvantage of the split-up into shorter segments
is that the animation was not as natural as possible. In a natural setting, animations
can be viewed entirely and not as separate pieces. Future research should, therefore,
address modality differences and animations in longer messages. However, it could be
expected that complete animations are even better processed because the exposure
is more fluent and not disturbed by unnatural stops. Moreover, a recent meta-analysis
on the modality effect has shown that the superiority of spoken messages over written
messages has mainly been found in system-paced messages (Reinwein, 2012). The
fact that our study showed a modality difference in self-paced messages adds to the
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expectation that for longer, system-paced messages, modality differences will be even
larger.
In our study, we aimed to identify the specific message features that impact the way
in which people with different health literacy levels process information. We used the
SAHL-D as an indicator of health literacy as it objectively measures comprehension of
health-related information. However, to successfully make use of the information that is
available online, people need multiple skills. For example, finding relevant information
online and judging the information for its credibility goes beyond our health literacy
measure. These skills are better captured by an eHealth literacy scale such as the
eHEALS (Norman & Skinner, 2006). Including eHealth literacy in future research on
information on colorectal cancer screening might be relevant, as eHealth literacy
has shown to be related to colorectal cancer knowledge and screening participation
(Mitsutake, Shibata, Ishii, & Oka, 2012). A disadvantage of the eHEALS measure is,
however, that it does not always adequately reflect people’s actual performance on
online tasks (van der Vaart et al., 2011). As our study addressed the influence of health
literacy on quality of information processing, we considered SAHL-D to be the best
health literacy measure for this purpose, also in an online setting.
Conclusions
To conclude, the findings of this study show that animated visual information combined
with spoken text is the best way to communicate complex health messages to people
with limited health literacy. This format can even bridge the gap between audiences
with limited and adequate health literacy as the recall differences between the two
groups are eliminated. Spoken information generates more positive attitudes toward
the message, as well as the screening, and improves the intention to screen in people
with limited health literacy. It must be noted that the animations and narrated text were
both of professional quality. The animations were made by a professional animator
and the text was narrated by a professional radio news presenter. This could also
have induced positive attitudes toward the message. There are free or inexpensive
programs available to make animations. However, the limited options of these
programs might not be sufficient to make a good, credible, and professional-looking
animation. Future research should investigate whether the design quality of animations
actually influences message effects. For now, we recommend the use of professional
software packages when designing health animations. In this study, spoken animations
improved information processing among people with limited health literacy, whereas
no negative format effects were observed in people with adequate health literacy. This
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conclusion indicates that, in public health messages, information adapted to audiences
with limited health literacy suits people with adequate health literacy as well.
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ABSTRACT
Although the use of illustrations is often recommended for audiences with limited health
literacy, it is unclear how health literacy impacts the use of different online formats. The
aim of this paper is therefore to investigate how health literacy influences attention to
text and illustrations in online health information, and whether such attention is related
to recall of information. Sixty-one participants were exposed to either text-only or textillustrated information. Using eye tracking, we recorded attention patterns on a health
webpage after which recall of information was assessed. Results showed that health
literacy influenced the attention–recall relationship. For people with limited health
literacy, attention to the illustrations was positively related to recall, whereas attention
to the text improved recall of information in the adequate health literate group. As
attention to different parts of online health information leads to different information
processing routes for people with different levels of health literacy, effective health
communication should consider both text and illustrations that attract attention and
improve understanding of the health message.
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INTRODUCTION
The effectiveness of health information largely depends on people’s ability to
understand and use information. For instance, understanding and acting upon
important health information, such as medication prescriptions, is highly important
for adequate disease management. However, almost half of the medical information
is immediately forgotten (Kessels, 2003; Bol et al., 2015), suggesting that mere
information provision does not mean that individuals are able to deal with health
information. Especially people with limited health literacy are often not able to
adequately use health information. Health literacy is ‘‘the degree to which individuals
can obtain, process, understand, and communicate about health-related information
needed to make informed health decisions’’ (Berkman, Davis, & McCormack, 2010,
p. 16). Moreover, having limited health literacy skills is associated with several healthrelated drawbacks, such as increased hospitalization rates, more chronic conditions,
and less participation in preventive health services (DeWalt, Berkman, Sheridan, Lohr,
& Pignone, 2004). Providing comprehensible health information to people with limited
health literacy is therefore vital to scale down these health-related drawbacks.
Online sources are becoming increasingly important for finding health information:
The Internet is often cited as the second most important source of health information
after the health care provider (Eysenbach, 2003). As people are increasingly expected
to take responsibility for their own health, availability of online health information is
a positive development. Moreover, the use of online health information empowers
people to use online health services (Mano, 2014). Unfortunately, not everyone
benefits from the abundance of such information because selecting, understanding,
and applying health information requires sufficient health-related knowledge and
skills (Fransen, Van Schaik, Twickler, & Essink-Bot, 2011). People with limited health
literacy often lack such knowledge and skills. Moreover, the majority of online health
information is difficult to read and understand, which is in particular a problem for
people with limited health literacy (McInnes & Haglund, 2011).
To improve understanding of health materials, adding explanatory illustrations to a
text can be useful. Illustrations are often used in health information, for example in
materials about cancer (King, 2014). Using illustrations is found to positively influence
individuals’ attention to the health message (Delp & Jones, 1996) and understanding
of information presented in the message (Brotherstone, Miles, Robb, Atkin, &Wardle,
2006). Especially people with limited health literacy have shown to benefit from
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illustrated messages (Meppelink, Smit, Buurman, & van Weert, 2015), and the use of
illustrations is strongly recommended for this target group (Doak, Doak, & Root, 1996;
National Cancer Institute, 2003). Moreover, research has shown that people generally
learn better from text-illustrated information compared to text only (Mayer, 2002).
Despite the proposed benefits of adding illustrations to health messages, it is unknown
how people with different levels of health literacy attend to such health messages and
whether attention to the message actually improves recall of information.
The aim of this study is therefore to gain insight into how people with limited or
adequate health literacy attend to online health information, and how attention to such
information leads to adequate recall of information. We use eye tracking to explore
whether attention to certain parts of the health message (i.e., text and illustrations)
varies across different levels of health literacy, and whether attention to these parts
of the message influences information recall. By using this knowledge, health
communicators are better able to create messages that accommodate an important
and vulnerable group of health care consumers.
Health literacy and attention to health information
As people with limited health literacy skills often struggle with online health information,
it is important to gain insight into how health literacy influences attention to health
information. Yet, studies that focus on both health literacy and attention are lacking.
Despite the lack of studies on specific health literacy groups, research conducted in
domains other than health literacy, such as literacy, could provide some insight in the
possible differences between health literacy groups. For instance, people with limited
literacy skills have different attention patterns: On the one hand, they tend to spend
more time to the text to make sure not to miss important information, whereas, on the
other hand, they are also characterized by skipping large parts of the text due to being
distracted by other elements on the webpage (Colter & Summers, 2014).
Nevertheless, studies on attention differences across health literacy levels are scarce,
and testing effective formats of health information has not yet been done. Only
two recent eye-tracking studies explored attention patterns with regard to health
information. These studies revealed that health literacy influences the way in which
people attend to nutrition labels (without considering differences in format) (Mackert,
Champlin, Pasch, & Weiss, 2013), and that adding illustrations influences how text
information is read (without considering differences in health literacy levels) (Morrow
et al., 2012). However, none of these studies have provided valuable insights into how
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people with different levels of health literacy attend to text-only compared to textillustrated messages. Although previous studies have suggested that illustrated health
information is better attended than non-illustrated information (Arora et al., 2014; Delp
& Jones, 1996), it is unclear whether the same applies to online health materials. We
therefore explore how health literacy influences attention to text and/or illustrations
(RQ1).
Health literacy, attention, and recall
Information processing starts with message encoding, in which the reader attends to
information that he or she considers to be relevant (Lang, 2000, 2006). All elements
of the message that are not encoded will be lost. Consequently, health information
can only be recalled if the relevant content is attended to in the first place. Generally,
attention and recall are positively related. The more time people spend on textual
information, the better the information is recalled (Bol et al., 2015). However, health
literacy could possibly influence the attention–recall relationship. If new information is
poorly attended, processed, or understood, the information will not be stored in longterm memory nor correctly remembered (Lang, 2000). As people with limited health
literacy often have difficulties with reading and understanding health information,
it could be expected that more attention time does not necessarily lead to more
information recall among this group. In contrast, people with adequate health literacy
skills are expected to read and understand online health information more easily and
thus recall more information when attention increases. Even though research suggests
that the attention–recall relationship might differ for people with different levels of
health literacy, little is known about how these people attend to either text or textillustrated health information, and how such attention, in turn, influences information
recall. By exploring the role of health literacy in the relationship between attention to
text and/or illustrations and recall of health information, guidelines for limited health
literate audiences can be improved and adapted. Since this evidence is still limited, we
explore the role of health literacy in the relationship between attention to text and/or
illustrations and recall of health information (RQ2).

METHOD
Participants
The ethical committee review board of the Amsterdam School of Communication
Research (reference number 2012-CW-48) approved the study protocol, and all
participants provided written informed consent. The data used in the current study
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were part of a larger eye-tracking study in which data of 97 individuals were collected.
Healthy adults between the age of 21 and 88 were recruited via mailings and panels
to create a heterogeneous sample in terms of age, gender, and education level. In the
experiment, participants were exposed to information about Radio Frequency Ablation
(RFA) treatment, which is a relatively unknown treatment for lung cancer involving
a needle attached to a generator to destroy tumorous cancer cells. We selected an
unknown topic as we wanted to ensure that participants had no prior knowledge to
validly measure recall of information. Participants were randomly assigned to one of
three experimental conditions: text-only condition, text with text-relevant illustrations
conditions, or text with text-irrelevant illustrations condition (for description of the full
experiment, see Bol et al., 2015).
To explore the research questions proposed in this study, we focused on the
participants who had been exposed to the text-only information or text with textrelevant illustrations, resulting in a sample of 67 people. Of the 67 individuals who had
been exposed to the text-only information or text with text-relevant illustrations, data
of only 62 individuals were available because of missing health literacy (SAHL-D) data
(n = 5; due to, e.g., missing audiotapes). Furthermore, one participant was identified
as an outlier based on the Mahalanobis Distance method, which exceeded the
critical value at p < .001 (Pallant, 2001; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). This participant was
therefore omitted from the analyses, leaving a total of 61 participants (Mage = 56.26,
SDage = 17.95, range = 24–88) for our analyses. Most participants were female (60.7%),
and used the Internet for at least two hours per week on average (M = 15.52, SD =
10.24). Most participants had finished a higher level of education (45.9%), followed by
a middle level of education (32.8%), and lower level of education (21.3%). An overview
of participant characteristics is presented in Table 4.1.
Procedure
Participants were invited and informed about the eye-tracking experiment through
email, and completed an online screening questionnaire. Upon giving their informed
consent to participate in the study, participants were invited to the research location,
where they were asked to sit behind a 22-inch monitor at a distance between 60
and 80 cm. The SMI RED eye tracker was attached to the bottom of the monitor,
and participants were instructed to sit comfortably yet still behind the monitor. First,
participants’ eyes were calibrated. Calibration involved the participant looking at a dot
moving across the computer screen. After calibration, participants read the instructions
explaining to look at the information on the webpage that was shown to them on the
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Table 4.1 Mean demographics for participants.
Limited HL (n = 31)

Adequate HL (n = 30)

Mean (SD)

Range

Mean (SD)

Range

Gender (female), n (%)

15

(48.4)

22

(73.3)

Age (years)

58.65 (18.54) 24 – 88 53.80 (17.28)

24 – 83

Low

11

(35.5)

2

(6.7)*

Middle

12

(38.7)

8

(26.7)

High

8

(25.8)

20

(66.7)**

13.74 (10.52) 2 – 50

17.35 (9.77)

2 – 40

General

2.55 (1.15)

1–6

3.73 (1.34)

2 – 6***

Lung cancer

1.81 (0.91)

1–4

2.37 (1.00)

1 – 5*

RFA

1.10 (0.30)

1–2

1.20 (0.41)

1–2

46.48 (7.92)

24 – 54 57.47 (2.01)

55 – 62***

5.12 (1.12)

3–7

4.91 (0.90)

2.75 – 6.5

3.65 (2.68)

0 – 10

5.27 (2.68)

0 – 11*

Education, n (%)

Internet use (hours per week)
Prior medical knowledge (1 – 7)

SAHL-D (0 – 66) b
Webpage involvement

c

Recall of information (0 – 12) d

a

4

Note. HL = Health literacy. SD = Standard deviation. SAHL-D = Short Assessment of Health
Literacy in Dutch.
a
The higher the score, the more prior medical knowledge in general, on lung cancer, and on
RFA treatment.
b
The higher the score, the more health literate.
c
The higher the score, the more involved in evaluating the webpage.
d
The higher the score, the more information was recalled correctly.
* p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.

next page. Participants could view the webpage as long as they preferred. Viewing
the webpage lasted on average 81.57 s (SD = 35.98), with a range from 31.90 to
186.13 s. Upon finishing viewing the webpage – indicated by pressing the space bar –
participants completed an online questionnaire that assessed recall of the information
and participants’ health literacy status. Additionally, an audiotape was used to record
participants’ spoken answers when health literacy was administered (see measurement
for detailed description of the assessment of health literacy). Participants received 20
euros for participation.
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Stimulus materials
For the purpose of this study, we used a webpage of the Netherlands Cancer Institute
(NKI) presenting information about RFA treatment. The two versions contained either
text-only information about RFA or text with text-relevant illustrations about RFA. The
text was kept constant across the two versions. Appropriate illustrations were chosen
based on a pre-test among 46 students, resulting in two illustrations that best depicted
the information explained in the text. The first illustration visualized RFA treatment
involving a needle to create heat and destroy cancer cells, and the second illustration
showed a pneumothorax, which is a complication that can occur during RFA treatment.
These illustrations were added to the webpage to be compared to the text-only version
of the webpage (see Figures 4.1 and 4.2 for stimulus material).
Measures
Health literacy
Health literacy was measured using the Short Assessment of Health Literacy in Dutch
(SAHL-D: Pander Maat, Essink-Bot, Leenaars, & Fransen, 2014). The SAHL-D assesses
word recognition and comprehension in the health domain. It includes 33 words, for
example, ‘‘obesity’’, ‘‘ventricle’’, and ‘‘palliative’’. The administration of the SAHL-D
started with a written instruction on the computer screen, followed by an example to
practice the procedure. The word ‘hospital’ appeared on the screen, which had to be
read aloud. Subsequently, the participant selected the correct meaning of the word
‘hospital’ out of three possible meanings. It was also possible to select the answer ‘I do
not know’. After this example, the actual test began. The pronunciation of each word
was recorded with an audio recorder. The audio recordings were coded by a research
assistant based on the official coding instructions of the SAHL-D. Thirteen cases (21%)
were coded by a second coder. Good interrater reliability was shown by agreement
percentages of 80–100% and a mean κ of 0.74. For each correctly recognized word
or meaning chosen one point was awarded. As a result, health literacy scores ranged
from 0 to 66 (SAHL-D total: M = 51.81, SD = 7.93; comprehension: M = 25.78, SD =
4.89; recognition: M = 25.95, SD = 3.96). We used 54.5 as a cutoff score to differentiate
between limited and adequate health literacy. This is in line with the optimal cutoff
score for this measure (Pander-Maat et al., 2014). Of our 61 participants, 31 (50.8%)
participants scored 54 or less (M = 46.48, SD = 7.92), indicating limited health literacy,
and 30 (49.2%) participants scored 55 or more (M = 57.47, SD = 2.01), indicating
adequate health literacy.
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Figure 4.1 The text-only webpage containing RFA information.

Figure 4.2 The text-illustrated webpage containing RFA information.
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Attention to health information
Participants’ attention to the message was recorded with the eye tracker. Eye-tracking
data were collected with a gaze sample rate of 120 Hz per second, recording gaze
samples for eye fixations of 80 ms or more. The webpage was divided into Areas of
Interest (AOIs) to measure attention in terms of total fixation time (in seconds) inside
the AOIs. These eye-tracking fixation measures have served as a reliable proxy for
people’s attention in previous research (Djamasbi, Siegel, & Tullis, 2010). Two AOIs
were created for the text information (i.e., one for the upper and one for the bottom
text block) and two for the illustrations (i.e., one for the upper and one for the bottom
illustration).
Recall of information
Recall of information was assessed based on the Netherlands Patient Information Recall
Questionnaire (NPIRQ: Jansen et al., 2008). Questions were based on the RFA text
information. To measure the effect of adding text-relevant illustrations, recall questions
were based on the information that was represented in both text and illustrations. This
resulted in six free-recall questions, such as ‘‘During RFA treatment, a special needle is
used. How is this needle inserted?’’ Participants could answer the questions in a textbox
provided with each recall question. Scores were allocated based on a codebook and
ranged from 0 (not recalled), to 1 (recalled partially), to 2 (recalled correctly). Recall
scores were double coded in 21% (n = 13) of all cases to assess interrater reliability.
Good interrater reliability was shown by agreement percentages of 92.3–100% and
a mean κ of 0.93. All recall questions were computed into a total recall score (range
0–12), and were calculated into percentages of correctly recalled information.
Demographic characteristics
Demographic measures included age, gender, education level, Internet use, and prior
medical knowledge (in general, about lung cancer, and about RFA). Education level
was categorized into three groups: low (primary education, lower vocational education,
preparatory secondary vocational education, and intermediate secondary vocational
education), middle (senior secondary vocational education and university preparatory
vocational education), and high (higher vocational education and university) level of
education. Internet use was measured by the number of hours participants’ reported
to spend on average per week on the Internet. Prior medical knowledge was assessed
using three items asking about how much medical knowledge participants had in
general, about lung cancer, and about RFA, to be rated on a seven-point Likert scale
(1 = ‘no knowledge’, 7 = ‘much knowledge’). Webpage involvement was measured
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by four items (Dutta-Bergman, 2004), such as ‘‘I put a lot of effort into evaluating the
webpage’’, to be rated on a seven-point Likert scale (1 = ‘not at all’, 7 = ‘very much’).
Cronbach’s alpha for the scale was .78.
Statistical analyses
The eye-tracking data were exported to SPSS using the SMI BeGaze software.
F-statistics and Chi-square statistics were used to test whether age, gender, education
level, Internet use, prior medical knowledge, and webpage involvement were equally
distributed across the two experimental conditions. Since the conditions did not differ
on age, F(1, 59) = 0.12, p = .731, η2 = .00, gender (χ2 = 0.23, p = .633), education level (χ2
= 0.27, p = .872), Internet use, F(1, 59) = 1.86, p = .178, η2 = .03, webpage involvement,
F(1, 59) = 0.39, p = .536, η2 = .01, and prior medical knowledge in general, F(1, 59) =
0.05, p = .825, η2 = .00, about lung cancer, F(1, 59) = 0.88, p = .352, η2 = .02, and about
RFA, F(1, 59) = 0.26, p = .609, η2 = .00, we did not include any covariates in the analysis.
To explore the effect of health literacy on attention to text and illustrations (RQ1),
ANOVAs were conducted with health literacy and condition as independent factors
and attention to the entire webpage, text information (i.e., total text, upper text block,
bottom text block), and illustrations (i.e., both illustrations, upper illustration, bottom
illustration) as dependent variables. To examine whether the relationship between
attention and recall is moderated by health literacy (RQ2) moderation analysis was
employed using Hayes’ PROCESS macro Model 1 (Hayes, 2012). All effects were
subjected to bootstrap analyses with 5000 bootstrap samples and a 95% Confidence
Interval (CI). Recall of information was the dependent variable, attention (i.e., to the
entire webpage, text, illustrations) the independent variable, and health literacy the
moderator. The independent and moderating variable were centered to the mean.

RESULTS
Health literacy and attention to health information
The first question explored the relationship between health literacy and attention to
text and/or illustrations in health information (RQ1). The amount of total time spent
on the entire webpages, with or without illustrations, did not significantly differ across
levels of health literacy, F(1, 57) = 0.01, p = .907, η2 = .00, nor did fixation time on the
text, F(1, 57) = 0.02, p = .893, η2 = .00, and illustrations, F(1, 30) = 0.06, p = .801, η2
= .00. However, a marginally significant trend was revealed. Although participants in
both groups paid equal attention to the illustrations in the message (Mlimited = 13.08,
SD = 11.77 vs. Madequate = 12.13, SD = 6.91), people with adequate health literacy
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spent less time fixating on the text in the text-illustrated condition (M = 61.20, SD =
35.87) compared to text in the text-only condition (M = 82.44, SD = 34.37), F(1, 58) =
2.80, p = .099. This pattern was not found among people with limited health literacy
(Mtext-only = 76.15, SD = 39.07 vs. Mtext-illustrated = 69.94, SD = 30.33), F(1, 58) = 0.22, p
= .641. Nevertheless, time spent on the entire webpage by people with adequate
health literacy did not decrease as a result of adding illustrations to the webpage
(Mtext-only = 84.13, SD = 35.65 vs. Mtext-illustrated = 75.92, SD = 40.53), F(1, 58) = 0.35, p =
.554. Descriptive statistics of fixation time for limited and adequate health literates are
presented in Table 4.2.
Association between health literacy, attention, and recall
The second research question explored whether the relationship between attention
to text and/or illustrations and recall of health information differs across health literacy
levels (RQ2). We found that the positive association between attention to the entire
webpage and recall of information was moderated by health literacy: recall improved
significantly when attention to the webpage increased among people with adequate
health literacy (b = .03, SE = .01, t = 2.02, p = .048), but not among people with limited
health literacy (b = .02, SE = .01, t = 1.22, p = .226). Similarly, attention to the text on
the webpage marginally increased recall of information in the adequate health literacy
group (b = .03, SE = .01, t = 1.88, p = .065), but not among limited health literates (b =
.01, SE = .01, t = 0.49, p = .628). Attention to illustrations, on the other hand, increased
information recall especially among people with limited health literacy (b = .12, SE =
.05, t = 2.21, p = .035), which was not the case among people with adequate health
literacy (b = .12, SE = .12, t = 1.01, p = .321). Thus, if illustrations are able to capture
the attention of people with limited health literacy, illustrations improve information
recall among this group. Coefficients, standard errors, and confidence intervals for
moderation analyses are displayed in Table 4.3.
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84.13 (35.65)

-

-

-

42.35 (21.21)

40.05 (16.85)

82.44 (34.37)

84.97 (33.92)

7.28 (7.37)

5.80 (4.93)

13.08 (11.77)

33.89 (14.00)

35.98 (17.84)

69.94 (30.33)

(n = 20)

Limited HL

34.70 (18.58)

35.90 (20.85)

a†

36.18 (14.85)
13.08 (11.77)
5.80 (4.93)
7.28 (7.37)
82.27 (35.34)

34.47 (19.81)
12.13 (6.91)
5.29 (2.56)
6.84 (5.11)
75.92 (40.53)

80.85 (37.22)

6.84 (5.11)

5.29 (2.56)

12.13 (6.91)

39.20 (20.69)

73.95 (35.95)

72.14 (33.17)

61.20 (35.87) a†
26.66 (18.80)

(n = 30)

(n = 31)

Adequate HL

Limited HL

(n = 12)

Total

Adequate HL

Text-illustrated webpage

Note. HL = Health literacy. Means and standard deviations of fixation time in seconds (M = 81.57, SD = 35.98) as a function of the text and
illustration AOIs and the entire webpage.
a
Means differ significantly with adequate health literates in the text-only webpage (simple effect of condition within adequate health literates).
†
p < .10.

77.35 (38.99)

-

Bottom illustration

Entire webpage

-

Upper illustration

-

40.36 (16.13)

Bottom text block

Illustrations

35.74 (26.44)

76.15 (39.07)

(n = 18)

(n = 11)

Upper text block

Text information

Adequate HL

Limited HL

Text-only webpage

Table 4.2 Mean (standard deviation) of fixation time as a function of AOI and entire webpage.
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Table 4.3 Unstandardized coefficients, standard errors, and confidence intervals for
the effect of attention on recall moderated by health literacy.
b (SE)

95% CI

0.02 (0.01)

(0.00, 0.04)

Conditional effect of limited HL

0.02 (0.01)

(-0.01, 0.04)

Conditional effect of adequate HL

0.03 (0.01)

Attention to the entire webpage

Attention to the text

*

*

(0.00, 0.05)

0.02 (0.01)

(-0.00, 0.04)

Conditional effect of limited HL

0.01 (0.02)

(-0.02, 0.04)

Conditional effect of adequate HL

0.03 (0.01) †

(-0.00, 0.05)

0.12 (0.05)*

(0.00, 0.23)

Conditional effect of limited HL

0.12 (0.05)*

(0.01, 0.22)

Conditional effect of adequate HL

0.12 (0.12)

(-0.12, 0.36)

Attention to the illustrations

Note. CI = Confidence interval. HL = Health literacy. Conditional effects specify the simple
effects of moderation analyses, for example, attention to illustrations is significantly associated
with recall of information, but only for people with limited health literacy as the 95% CI for the
coefficient does not overlap zero.
†
p < .10. * p < .05.

DISCUSSION
Using eye tracking, this study provided valuable insights into how health literacy
impacts attention to text-only and text-illustrated online health information, and
how attention patterns relate to information recall. The most important finding
was that different levels of health literacy differently influence the attention–recall
relationship. Our results showed that people with adequate health literacy recalled
more information when spending more time on text information, whereas recall of
information improved among people with limited health literacy skills when attention
to illustrations increased. This suggests that different parts of online health information
lead to different information processing routes for different types of audiences.
How people with limited health literacy use online health information
Importantly, these findings add to the recommendations of using illustrations (Doak
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et al., 1996; National Cancer Institute, 2003) by showing that also in online health
sources people with limited health literacy benefit from added illustrations to enhance
information processing. As online versus offline information is often differently
approached (Lustria, 2007), it is important to know that our findings correspond to
those found in printed health materials. The next step is to put effort in designing
attractive, but informative illustrations in health information messages to attract
people’s attention to improve recall of information.
Furthermore, we found that people with different levels of health literacy spent similar
time looking at online health information, which is in line with previous research
(Mackert et al., 2013). However, attention to the entire webpage only increased recall of
information among people with adequate health literacy. As this effect was not found
for people with limited health literacy, this finding indicates that health literacy affects
the efficiency of information processing time. Colter and Summers (2014) showed
that people with limited literacy skills often spend much time on online information,
because they are afraid to miss out on important information. However, while reading,
people with limited literacy spend a lot of cognitive effort to make sense of what
words actually mean, without sufficiently processing the message. This could also be
an explanation for our finding: even though people with both adequate and limited
health literacy spent similar amounts of time on the entire webpage, attention to the
webpage only increased recall of information among adequate health literates.
Limitations and future research directions
The content used in this study limits our conclusions about the conditions under which
illustrations are effective. For instance, the RFA information used in our study was
quite difficult and potentially too complex for people with limited health literacy skills.
Illustrations might have worked differently for less complex information. However,
the majority of online health information is complex (McInnes & Haglund, 2011), and
recent research has shown that illustrations are especially valuable for people with
limited health literacy when text information is complex (Meppelink et al., 2015).
Nevertheless, further research should investigate whether illustrations also improve
health information processing with respect to different types of online content, such as
for instance more instructional health information for adequate disease management
(e.g., medication intake instructions).
Despite the important implications for health message design, our findings are narrowed
by the scope of our outcomes. Our study focused on information processing through
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a single webpage, which does not reflect the entire process of using online health
information. Even though attention to and recall of information are key information
processing variables, these do not fully capture the process of seeking, finding, using,
and acting upon health information people find online. In other words, our results reveal
how health literacy influences the attention–recall relationship, but lack insight into
how information is found, selected, and acted upon. For this entire process, different
skills are needed, including seeking, finding, selecting, and evaluating relevant health
information. Health literacy also incorporates how information is sought, selected,
and acted upon (Sørensen et al., 2012). In addition, individual characteristics other
than health literacy might play a role in how online health information is used. For
instance, individual differences in learning style might further explain how information
is processed. People vary in their preferences for orally delivered, written, or illustrated
materials when learning information. Research has shown that individuals learn best
when information is tailored to both health literacy level and learning style (Giuse,
Koonce, Storrow, Kusnoor, & Ye, 2012). Future research should focus on how and
when illustrations can be used to guide the process of seeking, finding, selecting, and
evaluating health information among people with limited health literacy skills.
Conclusions
To conclude, our study emphasizes the importance of considering health literacy as
a moderator of the attention–recall relationship in the context of text-only and textillustrated online health information. Attention to text specifically benefits people
with adequate health literacy in enhancing information recall, whereas, on the other
hand, attention to illustrations benefits people with limited health literacy in improving
recall of information. It is therefore vital for health communicators to develop
health information that includes both effective text and illustrations. As attention to
illustrations improves information recall among limited health literate audiences, the
use of attractive and understandable illustrations is especially important for this group.
If such illustrations are included in online messages, this will lead to more effective
health information for a vulnerable group of health information consumers.
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ABSTRACT
The usefulness of the Internet as a health information source largely depends on
the receiver’s health literacy. This study investigates the mechanisms through which
health literacy affects information recall and website attitudes. Using two independent
surveys addressing different Dutch health websites (N = 423 and N = 395), the
mediating role of cognitive load, imagination ease, and website involvement was
tested. Results showed that the influence of health literacy on information recall and
website attitudes was mediated by cognitive load and imagination ease, but hardly
by website involvement. Thus, in order to improve recall and attitudes among people
with limited health literacy, online health communication should consist of information
that is not cognitively demanding and easy to imagine.
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INTRODUCTION
The Internet is a powerful information source, which makes an unlimited amount of
information available to everyone with an Internet connection. In the United States,
84% of the adults use the Internet (Perrin & Duggan, 2015) and in the Netherlands
even 97% of the adult population has Internet access (Statistics Netherlands, 2014).
Moreover, over two-thirds of the US adults population currently own a smartphone
(Smith, 2015). Because nearly anything can be found online, these statistics suggest
that people’s access to information does not divide groups in society anymore.
Especially smartphones are expected to decrease the digital divide that was caused
by the Internet as they offer opportunities to reach parts of the population that were
difficult to reach before (Fiordelli, Diviani, & Schulz, 2013). Equal physical access to
the Internet, however, does necessarily correspond to equal ability to understand
and use online information. For some population groups, finding, evaluating, and
understanding information is harder than it is for others.
Information is a valuable asset in many domains, especially in health. The extent to
which people are able to benefit from online information largely depends on one’s
level of health literacy. Health literacy is defined as peoples’ ability to “obtain, process,
understand, and communicate about health-related information needed to make
informed health decisions.” (Berkman, Davis, & McCormack, 2010, p.16). Without
adequate health literacy, people are unable to understand and use health information
in their daily lives. Limited health literacy is quite prevalent in Western societies (HLSEU Consortium, 2012; Kutner, Greenberg, Jin, & Paulsen, 2006). Therefore, although
people with limited health literacy have equal access to technology as people with
adequate heath literacy (Jensen, King, Davis, & Guntzviller, 2010), limited health
literacy might jeopardize the potential of the Internet as a health information source.
Research has shown that online health information is often complex and written on a
reading level that is difficult to understand (Lachance, Erby, Ford, Allen, & Kaphingst,
2010; McInnes & Haglund, 2011). If only people with adequate health literacy are able
to process and understand online information and people with limited literacy do not,
the knowledge gap between these groups will only increase.
Although the concept of health literacy is still evolving and multiple perspectives exist,
health information processing is a key element of several health literacy frameworks
(Sørensen et al., 2012). However, information processing is often a black box (Geiger
& Newhagen, 1993). In order to develop effective design strategies for online health
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information that suit people of all health literacy levels we need to know how health
literacy facilitates information processing, and subsequently, message effects.
According to Von Wagner, Steptoe, Wolf, and Wardle (2009), health literacy has both
cognitive (e.g., knowledge, understanding) and affective effects (e.g., attitudes and
beliefs). Both types of outcomes are important, because they are related to access
and use of health care, patient provider interactions, self-management, and ability
to make informed health decisions (Marteau, Dormandy, & Michie, 2001; PaascheOrlow & Wolf, 2007). In this study, we investigate the mechanisms that underlie the
effect of health literacy on cognitive and affective message effects (i.e., information
recall and website attitudes). Three mechanisms are tested, namely the mediating
role of cognitive load, imagination ease, and involvement with the information. These
mechanisms have been suggested in the literature (Meppelink, Smit, Buurman, & van
Weert, 2015; von Wagner, Semmler, Good, & Wardle, 2009; Wilson & Wolf, 2009), but
were, to the best of our knowledge, never tested empirically or in conjunction. By
doing this, our paper also responds to the call for theory driven studies on health
literacy and e-health (Mackert, Champlin, Holton, Muñoz, & Damásio, 2014) and aims
to fill the lack of European health literacy studies (Barry, D’Eath, & Sixsmith, 2013).
Cognitive load, imagination ease, and website involvement
The first tested mechanism is the mediating role of the cognitive load that is required
for information processing. According to Lang’s limited capacity model of motivated
mediated message processing (LC4MP), full message processing comprises three sub
processes: message encoding, storage, and retrieval (Lang, 2000). Each sub process
requires cognitive capacity to be completed. However, human cognitive capacity is
limited. This means that if reading a message and deriving meaning from its content
(information encoding) requires much cognitive capacity, there will be less capacity
left for message storage and, ultimately, retrieval. Encoding health information is
particularly difficult, and cognitively demanding, for people with limited health literacy
(von Wagner et al., 2009). This makes them at risk of experiencing cognitive overload
when they try to process health information (Wilson & Wolf, 2009). For people with
adequate health literacy, in contrast, processing health information requires relatively
less cognitive capacity (Chin et al., 2011). This difference in relative cognitive load that
information processing takes can influence recall of information (Lang, 2006), which
is in line with cognitive load theory (Sweller, Van Merrienboer, & Paas, 1998). Next to
its positive influence on recall, the cognitive load that is associated with information
processing may also affect peoples’ attitudes towards the information. Research in
cognitive psychology has shown that pictures that are easy to process results in more
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positive affect (Winkielman & Cacioppo, 2001). The subjective experience of ease
associated with processing information, also known as processing fluency, has shown
to be a general metacognitive cue that positively influences peoples’ evaluations in
various domains (Alter & Oppenheimer, 2009). It must be noted, however, that most
studies related to processing fluency were conducted with relatively simple stimuli
such as photo’s or words. Nevertheless, the mechanism might also apply to more
difficult materials such as health websites. When this is the case, the relative difference
in cognitive load that is required for information processing, caused by health literacy,
will not only influence information recall, but attitudes as well.
The second mechanism is the mediating role of imagination ease. Successful
information processing incorporates the creation of mental models in which new
information is connected to existing knowledge (Lang, 2000; Mayer, 2002). People with
limited health literacy often have a lack of health-related background knowledge (Chin
et al., 2011), which undermines the creation of a correct mental model. According
to the cognitive theory of multimedia learning, people have separate channels to
process verbal and visual information (Mayer, 2002), and both channels have their own,
limited, capacity. This theory has been supported by different studies that showed
that information presented as both text and pictures was better understood and
remembered compared to text-only information (e,g. Bol et al., 2015; Mayer, 2002).
However, research has shown that especially people with limited health literacy
benefit from illustrations added to complex health information whereas illustrations
made no difference for people with adequate levels of health literacy (Meppelink et
al., 2015). Therefore, it could be argued that for people with adequate health literacy
illustrations do not improve information recall because it is easy for them to imagine
the information and ‘make the picture mentally’. Furthermore, research in health
communication has shown that the subjective ease with which symptoms information
can be imagined influences peoples’ attitudes towards the recommended behavior
(Broemer, 2004). Therefore, we expect that online health information will be less well
processed, recalled, and evaluated compared to people with adequate health literacy,
for whom the creation of a mental model with respect to health information is relatively
easy.
The third mechanism is the mediating role of involvement with the website. It has been
shown that people with health literacy less often search for health information than
people with adequate health literacy (Kutner et al., 2006). One possible explanation
is the fact that people with limited health literacy are less likely to engage with
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health information or experience motivational barriers when they are confronted
with health information (von Wagner et al., 2009; von Wagner et al., 2009). Due
to a lack of engagement, people with limited health literacy may put less effort in
health information processing which reduces the likelihood that the information is
fully processed and remembered (Lang, 2000). Besides influencing recall, peoples’
involvement with a website is also assumed to induce positive attitudes. When
receivers are involved, this is expected to positively influence message elaboration
which subsequently produces more positive attitudes (Liu & Shrum, 2009). Research
on the customization on webportals has shown that website involvement induced by
customization positively influences people’s attitudes towards the portal (Kalyanaraman
& Sundar, 2006). Also in health communication, it has been suggested that website
involvement, induced by website interactivity, generated positive attitudes towards
the health website (Lustria, 2007). Taking the three potential mechanisms together,
this leads to the following hypotheses: Health literacy positively influences recall of
online health information. This relationship is mediated by cognitive load, perceived
imagination ease, and website involvement (H1). Health literacy positively influences
people’s attitude towards online health information. This relationship is mediated by
cognitive load, perceived imagination ease, and website involvement (H2).

METHOD
Survey procedure
To rigorously test the influence of perceived cognitive load, perceived imagination
ease, and website involvement, our hypotheses were independently tested on two
different websites using online surveys. Ethical approval for this study was provided
by the research institute. Data were collected between 27 February and 5 March
2015. The survey started with questions about gender, age, and education level.
Furthermore, health-related internet use and self-reported knowledge about the
topic of the website, fibromyalgia, were assessed. Then, respondents visited a real,
existing website about fibromyalgia. People were instructed to imagine that they
were searching for information about fibromyalgia online and found this website.
After visiting the website, the survey continued measuring information recall, attitude
towards the website, website involvement, perceived cognitive load, and perceived
imagination ease. Health literacy was measured at the end of the questionnaire.
Website selection
The two websites that were used in this study were selected after an extensive
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procedure. First, the topic of fibromyalgia was chosen because it was the second
most often health-related topic searched for in the Netherlands in the search engine
Google.nl over the last 24 months (November 2012 - November 2014), indicated by
the tool Google AdWords. Google AdWords gives an indication of the popularity of
search terms per country over a specific period of time. We analyzed a list of 850
health-related search terms in AdWords which showed that only Ebola was more often
Googled than fibromyalgia. This was probably due to the Ebola epidemic that was
going on in Western Africa in the summer of 2014. As we preferred a topic that was
less hype-related and more representative of general health information, we chose
fibromyalgia.
Subsequently, the search term fibromyalgia was entered in the search engine Google.nl
on a cookie-free computer. Google is often used by people who are looking for health
information (Diviani, Van den Putte, Meppelink, & Van Weert, 2015). The websites were
selected using the following exclusion criteria: 1. multiple links to the same website, 2.
news results, 3. live feeds, 4. advertisements, 5. other search engine related material
such as definitions, 6. websites on which the information about fibromyalgia was more
than five clicks away, 7. webpages targeting health care professionals, 8. webpages
that only provided a list of links to other content providers. These criteria were also
applied in other content analyses (McInnes & Haglund, 2011; Tian, Champlin, Mackert,
Lazard, & Agrawal, 2014). The first website was the fibromyalgia page of Thuisarts.
nl (i.e. Home doctor). This website provides information on numerous health topics
to a general audience and is hosted by the Dutch society of general practitioners
(Nederlands Huisartsen Genootschap, NHG). Consequently, the information on the
site is consistent with the medical guidelines for general practitioners. The second
website was the fibromyalgia page of Gezondheidsplein.nl (i.e. Health square), which
is a leading commercial health website in the Netherlands. The content of this website
is approved by a medical professional, but does not necessarily reflect specific medical
guidelines.
Although both websites were about fibromyalgia, some differences were
observed. Besides being different in length (Thuisarts consisted of 1267 words, and
Gezondheidsplein of 601 words), Thuisarts had no images whereas Gezondheidsplein
included an image and an animation. Overall, the contents of the websites were
comparable, as both discussed commonly experienced problems of fibromyalgia
patients, the unknown cause of the disease, the criteria for diagnosis, and tips how to
relief the pain caused by fibromyalgia. The websites also differed on some aspects: for
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example Gezondheidsplein stated that fibromyalgia is a rheumatic disease, whereas
Thuisarts did not. Screenshots of the websites are presented in Figures 5.1 and 5.2, the
corresponding author will provide pdf files of the websites upon request.
Participants
Data collection was conducted by the research company PanelClix (ISO certified) which
randomly selected participants aged 18 or older from their large participant pool. A
stratified sample was used, with strata corresponding to the Dutch population in terms
of gender, age, and education level. Before the survey was sent to the participants, it
was pre-tested several times on people who were not part of the final sample. During
these pretests, the duration and usability of the questionnaire was tested. Of the
1784 people who viewed the first page of the survey, 1091 participants (61.15%) were
eligible to participate. 693 individuals (38.85%) were excluded because the stratum to
which they belonged was already full. To determine the uniqueness of the participants,

Figures 5.1 and 5.2 Fibromyalgia page of Thuisarts.nl and Gezondheidsplein.nl
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the pid-code was used. This is an anonymous code that PanelClix assigns to individual
participants. Identical pid-codes in the dataset showed that thirteen participants
(1.19%) were exposed to the survey twice. In these cases, the second entry was excluded
from the analysis. Eighteen cases (1.65%) were excluded because participation took
place on a smartphone, whereas the introduction text clearly mentioned that the
questionnaire was not suitable for a smartphone (as the screen would be too small
to see the desktop version of the website). Of the 1002 people who continued after
the informed consent page, 821 (81.93%) completed the questionnaire. Finally, three
cases were removed because one respondent reported that he had not seen a website
at all, another one directly copy-pasted the answers from the website, and a third
respondent answered all open-ended questions by writing down ‘not applicable’. As
the independent variable health literacy was measured at the end of the questionnaire,
only fully completed questionnaires could be used in the analysis.
Measures
Health literacy
To assess peoples’ level of health literacy, we used the comprehension test of the 22item version of the Short Assessment of Health Literacy in Dutch (Pander Maat, EssinkBot, Leenaars, & Fransen, 2014). Participants were exposed to 22 multiple choice
questions in which participants had to select the accurate meaning of an health-related
word. Item examples are: ‘pancreas’, ‘biopsy’ and ‘psoriasis’. For each correct answer,
one point was awarded. An incorrect answer received no points, just as the answer ‘I
don’t know’. SAHL-D scores therefore range from 0 to 22 (Thuisarts: M = 15.08, SD =
4.84; Gezondheidsplein: M = 15.14, SD = 4.70).
Information recall
Recall of information was measured with 13 open-ended questions, using an adapted
version of the Netherlands Patient Information Recall Questionnaire (Jansen et al.,
2008). Seven questions were identical for both the websites and six were different,
due to the differences in content of the existing webpages. The recall questions
were pretested for clarity and understandability. A predefined codebook was used
to score each answer, ranging from zero (false), one (partly good), or two (good).
As a result, recall-scores ranged between 0 and 26 (Thuisarts: M = 8.50, SD = 6.97;
Gezondheidsplein: M = 9.65, SD = 6.44). In both samples, 15% of the cases (n = 68)
were coded by a second coder who was not part of the research team. Intercoder
reliability appeared to be good for both websites: Cohen’s Kappa Thuisarts = 0.93
(range 0.70 – 1.00); Gezondheidsplein = 0.85 (range 0.75 – 1.00).
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Attitude towards the website
Attitude towards the site was measured with 9 items, on a seven-point Likert scale.
The items were based on the Website Satisfaction Scale (Bol et al., 2014) and a
measure for attitudes towards information (Chang & Thorson, 2004) and included
items as such as “The website is pleasant”, “The website is appealing”, and “The
website is informative”. Answer options ranged from 1 (totally disagree) to 7 (totally
agree). For both sites, the scale was reliable Thuisarts: α = .92, M = 4.93, SD = .94;
Gezondheidsplein: α = .93, M = 4.87, SD = 1.01.
Perceived cognitive load
Perceived cognitive load was measured with four items on a 7-point Likert scale
(Eveland & Dunwoody, 2001; Van Cauwenberge, Schaap, & van Roy, 2014). Statements
included “Sometimes I felt “lost” when reading the website” (reversed) and “The main
points of the story were clear and coherent”. Scores ranged from 1 (much cognitive
load) to 7 (little cognitive load). In both samples, the scale was reliable: Thuisarts: α =
.81, M = 5.19, SD = 1.04; Gezondheidsplein: α = .80, M = 5.23, SD = 1.07.
Perceived imagination ease
Three items were used to measure the ease with which the message could be imagined
(Keller & Block, 1997). The semantic differential scale had the following endpoints:
The information on the website is “very difficult to imagine” (1) “very easy to imagine
(7), “very difficult to picture” (1) “very easy to picture” (7), “does not appeal to the
imagination at all” (1) “appeals to the imagination very much” (7). The scale was
reliable for both samples: Thuisarts: α = .88, M = 5.08, SD = 1.14; Gezondheidsplein:
α = .88, M = 5,18, SD = 1.05.
Website involvement
Website involvement was measured with four items using the website involvement
scale (Dutta‐Bergman, 2004). Items included for example: “I tried hard to evaluate the
information on the website” and “I was highly involved in evaluating the website”.
Answer options ranged from ranging from totally disagree (1) to totally agree (7).
For Gezondheidsplein, the involvement measure was extended with two items that
addressed involvement with the pictures and animations on the website, which were
absent on Thuisarts. In both samples, the scale was reliable (Thuisarts: α = .81, M =
4.50, SD = 1.03; Gezondheidsplein: α = .84, M = 4.56, SD = 1,07).
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Control variables
In addition to gender and age, we measured several variables to control for their
potential influence. Highest obtained education level consisted of nine response
categories, which were coded into three categorical variables, identifying respondents
who had a low (primary education, lower vocational education, preparatory secondary
vocational education, and intermediate secondary vocational education), middle (senior
secondary vocational education and university preparatory vocational education), and
high (higher vocational education and university) level of education. Furthermore,
we asked the respondents how often they used the Internet to find health-related
information, if they had a medical profession, how much they knew about fibromyalgia,
if they had fibromyalgia themselves, if they had previously searched for information
about fibromyalgia online, and if they had visited the specific webpage before.
Statistical analysis
We first ran a correlational analysis using SPSS 22 to examine the relationships among
the variables. The correlation matrices for both samples are presented in Table 5.1 and
5.2. Subsequently, we used PROCESS (model 4, 10,000 bootstrapped samples) to test
our hypotheses. PROCESS is a macro for SPSS which estimates 95% bias corrected
conﬁdence intervals for total and speciﬁc indirect effects by means of bootstrapping.
Model 4 in PROCESS provides the opportunity to test multiple mediators in parallel,
in order to test different mechanisms against each other (Hayes, 2013). PROCESS
specifies specific indirect effects for each mediator, while keeping the other mediators
constant. Significant effects are indicated by 95% confidence intervals that do not
include zero. Two mediation models were tested, with information recall and website
attitudes as dependent variables. Health literacy was the independent variable in both
models.
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Table 5.1 Correlation matrix survey 1, Thuisarts
1
1. Gender

2

3

Table

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

1. G

1

(1 = woman)
2. Age

(1

-,06

1
-,15**

2. Ag

3. Education

-,01

4. Health literacy

,25*** ,21***

,25***

1

5. Recall

,20*** ,05

,20***

,49*** 1

5. Re

6. Attitude website

-,04

,13**

,01

,16**

,21*** 1

6. At

7. Involvement

,09

,15**

,01

,13**

,22*** ,41*** 1

7. W

8. Cognitive load

,04

,12

,12

,41

,51*** ,44*** ,28*** 1

in

9. Imagination ease

-,03

,16**

,09

,35*** ,39*** ,45*** ,26*** ,58*** 1

8. Co

*

3. Ed

*

4. H

***

10. Self-reported

9. Im

knowledge

10. S

,16**

about

-,06

,10*

,21*** ,11*

,07

,22*** ,09

,05

1

k

fibromyalgia

a

11. Online health
information

a
,12*

-,04

,10*

,13**

,02

,12*

,20*** ,06

,07

,30**

1

11. O

seeking

i

12. Fibromyalgia
patient (1 = yes)

,06

,07

-,02

,08

,07

-,01

,01

-,03

,04

,29*** ,06

s

1

12. F

13. Online

p

information
seeking for

13. O
,06

,04

,09

,16**

,09

,12*

,19*** ,13**

,11*

,63*** ,21*** ,28*** 1

i

fibromyalgia

s

(1 = yes)

fi

14. Previously visited
the website

(
,03

-,16**

-,01

-,03

,11*

,14**

,16**

,16**

,11*

,18*** ,19*** ,07

,23*** 1

14. P

(1 = yes)

i

15. Medical

(

professional

,23*** -,13**

(1 = yes)

,13**

,16**

,04

,05

,13**

-,01

,04

,40*** ,11*

,04

,28*** ,071

1

15. M

p

Note. N = 423.
*p <.05, **p <.01, ***p <.001
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Table 5.2 Correlation matrix survey 2, Gezondheidsplein
1
1. Gender
(1 = woman)

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

1

2. Age

-,02

3. Education

,00

-,09

1

4. Health literacy

,21***

,22***

,31***

1

5. Recall

,19

,03

*

,11

,44***

1

6. Attitude website

,02

,11

,11

*

,13**

,22***

1

,07

,08

,08

,14**

,26***

,47***

1

8. Cognitive load

,12*

,14**

,09

,38***

,42***

,35***

,30***

1

9. Imagination ease

,13*

,12*

,14**

,35***

,38***

,38***

,34***

,62***

1

,21***

-,01

,12*

,18***

,08

,16**

,21***

,04

,20***

1

,11*

-,08

,07

,12*

,00

,10*

,22**

,04

,06

,30***

1

,16**

,13*

-,08

,04

,08

,05

,16**

,07

,19***

,43***

,13*

1

,15**

,10

,07

,16**

,08

,12*

,14**

,07

,18***

,55***

,21***

,35***

1

,15**

-,12*

,05

,07

,09

,16**

,14**

,14**

,14**

,23***

,19***

,20***

,27***

1

,15**

-,14** ,03

,05

-,01

,01

-,02

,02

,02

,24***

,21***

,06

,17**

,10

7. Website
involvement

15

***

1

*

10. Self-reported
knowledge
about fibromyalgia
11. Online health
information

5

seeking
12. Fibromyalgia
patient (1 = yes)
13. Online
information
seeking for
fibromyalgia
(1 = yes)
14. Previously visited the website
(1 = yes)
15. Medical
professional
(1 = yes)
Note. N = 395.
*p <.05, **p <.01, ***p <.001
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RESULTS
Table 5.3 provides an overview of both samples. It shows that the groups are
comparable in terms of gender, age, and education level. The respondents are also
representative for the Dutch population based on the strata used by the research
company. Most people consulted the Internet for health purposes a few times per year,
although almost ten percent of the individuals used the Internet a few times per week
to find health information. In both samples, 14 percent of the people were a medical
professional and 25% had previously searched for information about fibromyalgia
online.
Survey 1: Thuisarts
To test our first hypothesis, mediation analysis was conducted using PROCESS (model
4, 10000 bootstrapped samples), with health literacy as independent variable, recall
as dependent variable and cognitive load, imagination ease and website involvement
as three parallel mediators. Although the website automatically closed when people
continued with the questionnaire, 43 respondents reported that they had consulted the
website for a second time when they answered the recall questions. This was possible
as we used a real website. Because we aimed to measure recall of information and
not people’s ability to find information, these people were excluded from the model
in which recall was the dependent variable. Results showed a significant indirect effect
of health literacy on information recall through cognitive load (b = 0.18, 95% CI = 0.11,
0.27). Imagination ease (b = 0.03, 95% CI = -0.03, 0.10) and involvement (b = 0.01, 95%
CI = -0.00, 0.04) did not mediate the relationship.

Figure 5.3 Relationship between health literacy and recall for Thuisarts. N = 380. Unstandardized
coefficients are reported. In the model, self-reported knowledge of fibromyalgia is kept constant.
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Table 5.3 Participant characteristics
Survey 1,

Survey 2,

Thuisarts

Gezond-

(N= 423)

heidsplein
(N=395)

Variable
Gender
Age (years)
Education level

Internet use for health
purposes

n

%

n

%

Male

221

52.2

203

51.4

Female

202

47.8

192

48.6

Mean (SD)

45.11

(16.07)

45.12

(15.8)

Range

18-78

Low

99

18-75
23.4

94

23.8

Middle

213

50.4

187

47.3

High

111

26.2

114

28.9

Never

18

4.3

16

4.1

Once per year

22

5.2

31

7.8

Few times per year

130

30.7

111

28.1

Once per month

84

19.9

78

19.7

Few times per month

92

21.7

75

19.0

Once per week

41

9.7

46

11.6

Few times per week

36

8.5

38

9.6

Professional medical

Yes

61

14.4

57

14.4

background

No

362

85.6

338

85.6

Perceived knowledge of

Mean (SD)

2.66

(1.72)

2.71

(1.70)

Yes

37

(8.7)

45

(11.4)

No

386

(91.3)

350

(88.6)

Previously searched for

Yes

106

(25.1)

103

(26.1)

information about

No

317

(74.9)

292

(73.9)

fibromyalgia (range 1-7)
Fibromyalgia patient

fibromyalgia online
Previously visited the

Yes

76

(18.0)

99

(25.1)

specific website

No

347

(82.0)

296

(74.9)
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In addition to the indirect effects, health literacy also influenced recall directly (b = 0.46,
95% CI = 0.33, 0.59). To eliminate the influence of prior knowledge on the mediators
as well as recall, self-reported knowledge about fibromyalgia was included as a control
variable in the analysis and was therefore kept constant5.1. The direct and indirect paths
are presented in Figure 5.3.
Similarly, PROCESS (model 4, 10000 bootstrapped samples) was used to test the
indirect effects of health literacy on attitude towards the website through cognitive
load, imagination ease, and website involvement. To be consistent with respect to
the control variable, self-reported knowledge about fibromyalgia was also included
as a control variable in this analysis5.2.We found a significant indirect effect of health
literacy on attitudes towards the site through cognitive load (b = 0.02, 95% CI = 0.01,
0.03) as well as through imagination ease (b = 0.02, 95% CI = 0.01, 0.03). No indirect
effect was found through involvement (b = 0.01, 95% CI = -0.00, 0.01). There was no
significant difference in effect size between cognitive load and imagination ease,
meaning that both mediators explained the relationship between health literacy and
website attitudes to an equal extent. Also, health literacy did not influence website
attitude directly (b = -0.01, 95% CI = -0.03, 0.00). The direct and indirect paths are
presented in Figure 5.4.

Figure 5.4 Relationship between health literacy and attitude for Thuisarts. N = 423. Unstandardized
coefficients are reported. In the model, self-reported knowledge of fibromyalgia is kept constant.
5.1
We also tested the model with other variables that are associated with the dependent variable recall and at
least one of the mediators (i.e., gender, education level, and having previously visited the website). When we
included each of these variables as a control variable, this did not change the outcomes.
5.2
We also tested the model with other variables that are associated with the dependent variable attitudes
and at least one of the mediators (i.e., age, frequency of online health information seeking, online information
seeking for fibromyalgia, and having previously visited the website). When we included each of these
variables as a control variable, this did not change the outcomes.
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Survey 2: Gezondheidsplein
In order to rigorously test the hypotheses, the same analyses were done on a different
sample of participants who had been exposed to a different website: the fibromyalgia
page of Gezondheidsplein. First, the indirect effect of health literacy on information
recall was tested, through cognitive load, imagination ease, and website involvement.
Again, PROCESS model 4 was used (10000 bootstrapped samples). In order to be
consistent with the analyses conducted for Thuisarts, self-reported knowledge of
fibromyalgia was added as a control variable and kept constant in the analysis, in
order to prevent it from influencing recall of information5.3. Results showed that for
this website, health literacy not only significantly influenced information recall through
cognitive load (b = 0.11, 95% CI = 0.05, 0.19), but also through imagination ease (b =
0.07, 95% CI = 0.01, 0.14) and involvement (b = 0.02, 95% CI = 0.00, 0.05). Although
all mediators were found to play a role in explaining the relationship between health
literacy and information recall, the effect of involvement was significantly smaller than
the effect of cognitive load (b = -0.09, 95% CI = -0.18, -0.02). No other differences in
effect sizes were observed between the three mediators. Furthermore, health literacy
did also influence recall directly (b = 0.39, 95% CI = 0.26, 0.52). The direct and indirect
paths are presented in Figure 5.5.
Finally, we also tested the hypothesis in which attitude towards the website was the
dependent variable for the second website, Gezondheidsplein. Similar to the previous
analyses, self-reported knowledge on fibromyalgia was added as a control variable to
the analysis in PROCESS (model 4, 10000 bootstrapped samples)5.4. Results showed
that health literacy indirectly influenced attitude towards the website through cognitive
load (b = .01, 95% CI = 0.00, 0.02), imagination ease (b = 0.01, 95% CI = 0.00, 0.02),
as well as website involvement (b = .01, 95% CI = 0.00, 0.02). The mediators did not
significantly differ in terms of effect size. Furthermore, health literacy did not directly
influence people’s attitude to the website (b = -0.01, 95% CI = -0.03, 0.11). The direct
and indirect paths are presented in Figure 5.6, whereas Table 5.4 provides an overview
of all indirect effects.

5.3
We also tested the model with the other variables that are associated with the dependent variable recall
and at least one of the mediators (i.e., gender and education level). When we included each of these variables
as a control variable, this did not change the outcomes.
5.4
We also tested the model with other variables that are associated with the dependent variable attitudes
and at least of the mediators (i.e., age, education level, online health information seeking, online information
seeking for fibromyalgia, and having previously visited the website). When we included each of these
variables as a control variable, this did not change the outcomes.
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Figure 5.5 Relationship between health literacy and recall for Gezondheidsplein. N = 367.
Unstandardized coefficients are reported. In the model, self-reported knowledge of fibromyalgia
is kept constant.

Figure 5.6 Relationship between health literacy and attitude for Gezondheidsplein. N = 395.
Unstandardized coefficients are reported. In the model, self-reported knowledge of fibromyalgia
is kept constant.
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Table 5.4 Specific indirect effects for both health websites
Dependent

Mediator

Survey 1, Thuisarts

variable

Survey 2,
Gezondheidsplein

b

(95% CI)

b

(95% CI)

Cognitive load

0.18

(0.11, 0.27)

0.11

(0.05, 0.19)

Imagination ease

0.03

(-0.03, 0.10)

0.07

(0.01, 0.14)

Website involvement

0.01

(-0.00, 0.04)

0.02

(0.00, 0.05)

Cognitive load

0.02

(0.01, 0.03)

0.01

(0.00, 0.02)

Imagination ease

0.02

(0.01, 0.03)

0.01

(0.00, 0.02)

Website involvement

0.01

(-0.00, 0.01)

0.01

(0.00, 0.07)

Recall

Attitude

Note. Unstandardized coefficients (b) are reported. CI = confidence interval.

DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated how health literacy influences recall of and attitude
towards online health information. This was done by testing three potential underlying
mechanisms simultaneously. Results showed that the relationship between health
literacy and information recall was partly mediated by the relative cognitive capacity
that is demanded during message processing. For people with adequate levels of
health literacy, processing health information requires less cognitive capacity, which
subsequently positively influences information recall. For people with limited health
literacy, however, processing the same online information requires more cognitive
capacity, resulting in less recall of information. This mechanism was found on both
websites that were tested in this study. The underlying role of cognitive load has been
suggested by multiple scholars (von Wagner et al., 2009; Wilson & Wolf, 2009) but, to
our knowledge, this is the first time that its influence has been empirically tested. This
finding supports the applicability of the LC4MP (Lang, 2006) and cognitive load theory
(Sweller et al., 1998) to the domain of health literacy and information processing.
In addition to information recall, the mediating role of cognitive load with respect
to attitudes towards the website was also found in both samples. Thus, the relative
ease with which health information can be processed positively influences peoples’
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evaluation of this information, supporting the concept of processing fluency (Alter &
Oppenheimer, 2009).
The second mechanism, the mediating role of perceived imagination ease, appeared
to explain the relationship between health literacy and information recall as well, but
only for one website (Gezondheidsplein). Probably, this inconsistency across websites
can be explained by the different design characteristics of the sites. It was our aim to
test our hypotheses on different types of health websites, and we therefore selected
two websites that were different in terms of design features. Gezondheidsplein
incorporated images and an animation about fibromyalgia, whereas Thuisarts did not
present any illustrational material to clarify the text. Moreover, the text on Thuisarts
was substantially longer than the text on Gezondheidsplein. It is therefore possible
that these design characteristics have influenced the ease with which people were
able to imagine the information, irrespective of one’s level of health literacy. However,
imagination ease did influence the relationship between health literacy and website
attitudes as well, and this result was found for both websites. Thus, for people with
adequate health literacy levels it is easier to imagine the content of a health website,
which subsequently positively influences attitudes towards the site.
The third mechanism that was tested was the mediating role of involvement with
the information on the website. For this mediator we found least evidence. On the
website Thuisarts, involvement did neither explain the influence of health literacy on
recall, nor on attitudes towards the website. For the other website, Gezondheidsplein,
significant indirect effects through involvement were found for both outcomes, but
these effects were very small. Especially the influence of health literacy on website
involvement was limited, although involvement did positively influence attitudes. This
result is encouraging as it indicates that people with limited health literacy are just as
engaged with health information as people with adequate health literacy. However,
different explanations may apply to this result. First, the respondents in this study
were explicitly asked to pay close attention to the website and its text. Therefore, the
level of website involvement of the people in our study might have been different
from involvement levels in a more natural setting. For example, when people read
information on websites, they are more likely to skip information compared to readers
of print materials (Lustria, 2007). Furthermore, the scales we used are all self-reported.
It could therefore be that people did overestimate their personal involvement level,
which might also have impacted our findings. Future research should therefore
examine to what extent people with different health literacy levels are involved with
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health websites when they search for health information voluntarily, in a natural setting.
This study has some limitations. First the indirect effects that were found in our study
are relatively small, especially with respect to website attitudes. Therefore, it must be
concluded that variables other than health literacy influence on peoples’ attitudes
towards health information as well. Nevertheless, the effects that we found were
consistent over different websites, contributing to the generalizability of our findings.
Furthermore, in order to investigate how information processing works for real online
websites we purposely used real, existing websites in our study. Consequently, we
did neither control the content of the websites, nor the design characteristics. As the
quality of information processing is influenced by both the receiver and the message,
the message characteristics might have had an impact on our findings. However, the
fact that most findings were consistent over the two real, but completely different
websites, strongly contributes to the external validity of our study. Finally, it must be
noted that we only tested one health condition, namely fibromyalgia. It is unclear
whether the mechanisms that were found in this study also apply to information about
other health conditions. Nevertheless, fibromyalgia is a health condition that is often
searched for in the Netherlands, and therefore representative for a significant part of
the health-related Internet use.
Our study has some implications for health communication practitioners. In order
to improve recall of and attitudes towards online health information, it is important
to improve health literacy among the population. Not only because health literacy
facilitates information processing, which was shown in this study, but also to reduce
health inequalities and improve health outcomes (Nutbeam, 2008; Zarcadoolas, 2011).
However, increasing a population’s health literacy level is difficult and time consuming.
A more easy, and short term solution for improving information processing is therefore
to reduce the cognitive demands of health messages among people with limited
health literacy by for example using non-complex texts (Meppelink et al., 2015; Wilson
& Wolf, 2009). Moreover, this study also emphasizes the importance of creating health
messages that are easy to imagine, especially by people who are less able to create
the mental picture themselves, such as people with limited health literacy. There
are several ways to do this, for example by using images, animations, or concrete
language (Mayer, 2002; Meppelink, van Weert, Haven, & Smit, 2015). The finding that
involvement did only marginally explain the relationship between health literacy, recall
and attitudes is promising, as it suggests that people with limited health literacy do
not experience a lack of engagement with the information when it comes to health
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information processing. Therefore, it would be useful to create messages that are easy
to process and imagine, but it is not necessary to create different messages in order to
engage limited health literacy groups.
Conclusion
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to empirically test the mechanisms
by which health literacy influences recall of health information as well as people’s
attitudes towards online health information. We found that particularly cognitive load
plays a significant role in both recall as well as attitude formation. Imagination ease
explained the influence of health literacy on attitudes. In order to have more people
in Western societies benefit from the Internet as a health information source, health
communicators should be aware of these mechanisms and create health messages
that are easy to process and appeal to the imagination. When this is done, we might
be able to decrease the gap between health literacy levels with respect to health
information processing and, ultimately, decrease inequalities in society with respect to
the usefulness of online health information is peoples’ daily lives.
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Making informed health decisions starts with the ability to process and understand
relevant information. However, for many people, processing health information
is difficult due to limited health literacy. To improve the effectiveness of health
information, more attention needs to be paid to the design features of health
communication. Particularly in digital communication, such as websites or mobile apps,
there are great opportunities to present health information in non-traditional ways
instead of just written text. To strategically use design features for improving health
information effectiveness, insight is needed into how information processing works in
a health literacy context and what makes digital health messages effective. The aim
of this dissertation was therefore to gain insight into how information processing is
influenced by health literacy and to identify message design features that optimize
health communication effects in different health literacy groups.
Using different research methodologies, this dissertation adds to the body of
knowledge about message design and health literacy and contributes to the literature
in different ways. First, it revealed that specific design features of digital health
communication improve information processing among people with limited health
literacy. Messages that are low in text-complexity, or messages that include spoken text
or animations, are easier to process for people with limited health literacy, resulting in
better information recall. Adding illustrations to clarify the text also improved recall
in people with limited health literacy, but only in case of complex messages. Thus,
illustrations can be used to support information processing when the complexity of
the text cannot be further reduced. This dissertation also showed that information
presented as an animation improves information processing among limited health
literacy groups to such an extent that traditional recall differences between these
groups disappeared. When exposed to health animations, people with limited health
literacy recalled the same amount of information as their adequate health literate
counterparts, which is a promising result. These insights can be used to develop health
messages, particularly in digital environments, that are based on theory and empirical
evidence. This dissertation hereby responds to a call for theory-based research on
health literacy and e-health (Mackert, Champlin, Holton, Muñoz, & Damásio, 2014).
Second, this dissertation showed that health information that is adapted to people
with limited health literacy is also appreciated by people with adequate health
literacy. Messages that are low in complexity, illustrated, spoken, or animated, are not
counterproductive in adequate health literacy groups. The different chapters of this
dissertation consistently showed that people with limited and adequate health literacy
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have comparable attitudes and intentions towards health messages. The design
factors of these messages do not negatively influence peoples’ responses in one of
the groups. Moreover, it appeared that most informed decisions regarding cancer
screening were made by people who were exposed to non-complex information. This
applied to both health literacy groups. Health communication professionals in should
therefore not be hesitant to use these features in their materials because there is no
risk of deterring people with higher health literacy.
Third, in addition to the effects of health communication, the research presented
in this dissertation examined people’s attention to digital health information. Eyetracking research has rarely been done in the context of health literacy. The findings
of this particular study showed that the attention-recall relationship differed between
health literacy groups. In line with other studies presented in this dissertation, the eyetracking study showed that people with limited health literacy benefit from illustrated
health information. The more attention people with limited health literacy paid to the
illustrations, the better the information was recalled. Increased attention to the text did
not lead to more recall in this group, indicating that illustrations can make a difference
for people with limited health literacy as long as these illustrations are attended.
Recently, an overview article was published that discusses several design features of
health information that influence attention among people with limited health literacy.
These are for example visual complexity and persuasive imagery (Lazard & Mackert,
2015). The use of attention getting techniques is needed because only illustrations that
are actually attended improve information processing of complex health materials in
limited health literacy groups.
Fourth, this dissertation investigated the mechanisms that underlie the relationship
between health literacy and respectively information recall and attitudes to the
information. Different scholars have argued that processing differences between health
literacy groups are caused by the cognitive demands that health messages place on
people (e.g., Squiers, Peinado, Berkman, Boudewyns, & McCormack, 2012; Wilson
& Wolf, 2009), however, this mechanism was not empirically tested. The research in
this dissertation showed that the cognitive load that is placed on the audience by
health messages indeed plays a role in the relationship between health literacy and
both recall and attitudes. For people with limited health literacy, processing health
information is more cognitively demanding than it is for people with adequate health
literacy, resulting in reduced information recall and less positive attitudes towards the
information. People with limited health literacy also find it more difficult to imagine the
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content of the health messages compared to people with adequate health literacy,
which negatively influences people’s attitudes. These insights in the mechanisms that
underlie health information processing as a result of health literacy can be used to
reduce information processing disparities between people with limited and adequate
health literacy.
Finally, since the start of health literacy research, the vast majority of the studies in
the field have been conducted in the United States. In Europe, research on health
literacy is growing, which mainly resulted in epidemiological studies that describe the
prevalence of limited health literacy in the European countries and the association
between health literacy and several health outcomes (see for example HLS-EU
Consortium, 2012). Studies on health literacy and health communication are still scarce,
but highly needed. In Europe, and the Netherlands in particular, policy makers and
the government place much emphasis on people’s rights to receive understandable
information in many contexts, such as finance and health. To achieve this, research
is needed into how understandable health communication should be designed for
European populations (van der Heide, 2015). This dissertation responds to this call.
In this dissertation, health literacy is perceived as a general, personal characteristic
that is predictive of information processing in different health contexts. The different
chapters support this perspective, by showing that health literacy is a good predictor
of information recall regarding colorectal cancer screening, lung cancer treatment,
and fibromyalgia. These findings imply that when people’s general health literacy skills
are improved, this will result in better information processing of any kind of health
information, irrespective of the health domain. This is important to note, because
many scholars in the field recently started to develop and apply context specific
health literacy measures. These measures assess for example colon cancer literacy
(Pendlimari, Holubar, Hassinger, & Cima, 2012), oral health literacy (Naghibi Sistani,
Montazeri, Yazdani, & Murtomaa, 2014), or diabetes literacy (Yamashita & Kart, 2011).
The growth of context specific health literacy measures is seen as a key development
in the field, which has both advantages and disadvantages. One of the potential
risks of putting much effort in the development of specific health literacy measures
is stagnation of the general health literacy field (Mackert et al., 2015). The findings of
this dissertation emphasize the importance of the general health literacy concept in
relation to information processing and the need to develop this field further as well.
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As this dissertation perceives health literacy as a personal characteristic reflecting
people’s health-knowledge base, this also implies that health literacy is something
dynamic that can be improved by learning or personal experience. During the life
course, most people get ill, visit physicians, have medication prescribed, search
for health information, and talk to others about their health status. All these daily
experiences contribute to someone’s health literacy. In this perspective, the most
health literate people should be the ones with the most years of experience, thus
older adults. The data collected for this dissertation support this assumption. Analyses
on a sample that is representative for the Dutch population showed that health literacy
was positively associated with age in people under the age of 55. When participants
were older than 55, age and health literacy were unrelated. These findings are not in
line with studies that showed a negative association between age and health literacy,
based on which older adults are often classified as a risk population for limited health
literacy (e.g., Baker, Gazmararian, Sudano, & Patterson, 2000). Possibly, the use of
different measures to assess health literacy (e.g., REALM, TOFHLA, NVS, SAHL-D,
or 3HL) plays a role in this discrepancy of findings, however, future research should
further investigate the relationship between age and health literacy, particularly in an
European context.
The idea that health literacy can be developed during the life span is encouraging.
The different chapters in this dissertation demonstrate the benefits of adequate
health literacy with respect to the ability to process and recall health information. This
‘positive perspective’ on health literacy is encouraged by a growing group of scholars,
who argue that research should focus on the benefits of adequate health literacy
rather than emphasizing the risks of limited health literacy (Nutbeam, 2000; Pleasant,
Cabe, Patel, Cosenza, & Carmona, 2015). In their view, effort should be put into the
development of strategies to improve people’s health literacy level, in order to achieve
ultimate goals such as a healthiness and empowerment. To improve health literacy, it is
important that processing gaps with respect to health information start to decline. The
findings of this dissertation can be used as a starting point, to design effective health
messages that are easily processed by people of different health literacy levels. As a
result, the information is better remembered and the newly created knowledge will
facilitate health information processing in the future.
Theoretical implications
This dissertation studied the interaction between message design features and health
literacy from a cognitive resources perspective, which is in line with previous research
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(Squiers et al., 2012; Wilson & Wolf, 2009). Our hypotheses were mainly based on the
cognitive theory of multimedia learning (Mayer, 2002) and Lang’s limited capacity
model of motivated mediated message processing (LC4MP, 2006). The findings of
this dissertation imply that this cognitive view is useful to predict and explain recall
differences between limited and adequate health literacy groups and that this
perspective can be used to develop messages that improve information processing
in people with limited health literacy. However, the cognitive perspective does not
provide a theoretical base for how different features of digital health messages might
influence people’s attitudes towards these messages and intentions to perform the
behaviors that are advocated in the communication. Based on the resources matching
hypothesis (Anand & Sternthal, 1989), we hypothesized that messages with little
cognitive demands would result in more positive attitudes and behavioral intention
among people with limited health literacy compared to people with adequate health
literacy, but this was not found. Both experimental studies showed no association
between health literacy and message attitudes, indicating that all experimental
messages were similarly evaluated in both health literacy groups. The results of the
survey however, based on real health websites and a sample that is representative for
the Dutch population, indicate that the ease with which information can be imagined
plays a role in attitude formation. This is in line with the idea that vivid information
positively influences attitudes (Coyle & Thorson, 2001; Sundar & Kim, 2005), and a
message’s ease of imagination was found to depend on health literacy. However, there
is no theory available to explain these effects. Over the last years, many conceptual
frameworks on health literacy have been developed (e.g., Paasche-Orlow & Wolf,
2007; Sørensen et al., 2012; von Wagner, Steptoe, Wolf, & Wardle, 2009). Although
these models point to the effects of health literacy on for example health attitudes
and beliefs, they do not specify the direct effects of health communication such as
attitudes towards the message or behavioral intention. Therefore, there is a need
for an overarching theory on how different message features influence attitudes and
intentions and whether this might be different between people with adequate or
limited health literacy.
Practical implications
Over the last decades, health literacy received much scientific attention. However, this
awareness is still lacking among professionals in health care and health communication
(Mackert, Ball, & Lopez, 2011). This is unfortunate, as the results of this dissertation
emphasize the importance of well-designed health information for limited health literacy
groups. It is therefore important to educate professionals in health communication
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about the prevalence of limited health literacy and how the design of health materials
influences information processing. Another important result of this dissertation for
health communicators is that the message features that are recommended for limited
health literacy groups are also effective among people with adequate health literacy.
The hypothesis that adapted messages would negatively affect attitudes or intentions
in people with adequate health literacy was not supported.
With respect to textual information, this dissertation showed that non-complex
information is better recalled and evaluated by people of all health literacy levels.
Communication professionals should therefore not be hesitant to evaluate their
messages with respect to complexity and try to simplify the text to such an extent
that it is easy to understand but not infantile. It should be noted that evaluating
the complexity of a text is something different than assessing the readability level.
Readability formulas assess the total number of words or syllables in a text, but they
do not evaluate the presence of complex words for example. It has been shown that
readability and comprehensibility are not always related (Friedman & Hoffman-Goetz,
2007). In this dissertation, non-difficult information was characterized by short and
concrete sentences that were written in an active voice, avoiding jargon or unnecessary
medical terminology.
In contrast to what is called ‘the pictorial effect’ (Houts, Doak, Doak, & Loscalzo,
2006), this dissertation showed that illustrated texts are not always more effective
than text-only information. The study on text difficulty and illustrations revealed that
explanatory illustrations only improve information recall in case of complex texts. For
health communication professionals, this implies that it is not necessary to illustrate
every piece of the information on a website, leaflet, or app. Only the parts or concepts
that are difficult to understand require illustrations. Images that depict the content of
the text reduce the risk of cognitive overload and provide a mental representation of
the information, which supports understanding of health materials. However, adding
illustrations only improves information recall among people with limited health literacy
when people actually pay attention to the images, which emphasizes the need for
pretests before the materials are actually used.
Nowadays, much health communication takes place on digital platforms such as
websites or apps. Digital communication offers great opportunities for audio or video
based messages, which are particularly effective for people with limited health literacy.
Offering the possibility to read out the text is also useful to this group. This dissertation
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showed that when complex information is presented as a narrated animation, recall
differences between health literacy groups tend to disappear. Thus, an animation is
especially effective among people with limited health literacy. Health communication
professionals should therefore consider this format in their digital health communication
as long as the content of the information suits the format of an animation. This is for
example the case when a process is explained, such as the development of cancer.
Limitations and directions for future research
The research described in this dissertation has some limitations. First, we used the
SAHL-D, to assess people’s health literacy, but this measure does not cover the
entire health literacy spectrum. In its current definition, health literacy encompasses
people’s ability to obtain, process, understand, and use information (Berkman et al.,
2010; Sørensen et al., 2012), whereas the SAHL-D assesses peoples’ knowledge and
understanding of a wide range of health-related concepts. Consequently, it tests
peoples’ ability to process and understand health information, without considering
the ability to obtain and use this information. Nevertheless, we are confident that the
SAHL-D was the best measure to be used in this dissertation. The aim of this research
was to investigate the way in which health literacy interacts with specific message
characteristics in information processing and how these processing differences
influence health communication effects such as information recall. Considering the
focus on information processing, the SAHL-D was the best option to choose. Future
research should address the other aspects of health literacy, such as people’s ability
to obtain, evaluate and use health information. Especially online, where much health
information is available, people require the skills to find information and to evaluate
its reliability. It would therefore be useful to investigate how people with limited health
literacy obtain and evaluate online materials and how these skills can be improved.
A second limitation of the research in this dissertation is that only the short-term effects
of health communication were assessed. The message effects were found soon after
the exposure, but it is unclear whether these effects are sustainable over a longer period
of time. A study on differences between print and video information for example only
found short-term effects on information recall but no long term effects (Wilson et al.,
2010). Whether the duration of effects is relevant depends on the context. Sometimes
it is important that health messages have long term effects. For example when people
have to remember information provided by a health care provider, or when people
receive the invitation letter to have cancer screening and decide to postpone their
decision. However, when people turn to the Internet to find certain information, they
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will probably use this information immediately and therefore the long term effects of
health information might be less important in this context.
Third, the message features that were studied in this dissertation are a combination
of traditional ones (e.g., text and illustrations) and ones that are typical for digital
communication (e.g., narrated text and animation). The studies were all conducted on
a computer or tablet. However, the use of smartphones for health-related purposes
increases rapidly. The health applications that are currently available often incorporate
features such as interactivity, data sharing, self-assessments, avatars, and feedback
based on personalized data. The variety of message features is growing, and for
many of these it is still unclear how they influence information processing in relation
to health literacy. Future research should therefore investigate the relation between
health literacy and the effects of such features, but also how people can be motivated
to use mobile health applications.
Finally, this dissertation focused on how health information can be optimally designed
to improve information processing in different health literacy groups. The outcome
measures were therefore mostly information recall and attitudes towards the message,
and a few times attitudes towards health behavior and intentions were taken into
account. The question is whether improved knowledge results in better health
behaviors. Several studies have shown that health literacy and health are positively
associated (e.g., HLS-EU Consortium, 2012; van der Heide et al., 2013), and adequate
knowledge is a prerequisite for informed health decisions (Marteau, Dormandy, &
Michie, 2001). Future research should therefore focus on the relationship between
health literacy and actual health behaviors. It should make clear under what conditions
health messages can be used not only to increase knowledge among people of
different health literacy levels, but also to motivate individuals to take certain healthrelated actions.
Conclusion
Digital health information is widely available, but not everyone fully benefits due to
limited health literacy. Until now, little was known about how health literacy influences
information processing and how design features of digital health information can
be used to create optimal health messages for different health literacy groups. This
dissertation showed that processing health information places more cognitive demands
on people with limited health literacy, resulting in less recall of the information and less
positive attitudes towards the message compared to people with de adequate health
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literacy. Also, people with limited health literacy find it more difficult to imagine the
content of health information, resulting in less positive attitudes. Optimally designed
messages are therefore low in cognitive load and appeal to the imagination. Such
messages are composed by non-difficult texts, illustrated, offer spoken text, and use
animations. Furthermore, information that is suitable for people with limited health
literacy appeared to be effective in adequate health literacy groups as well. Health
communication professionals should therefore not be hesitant to apply these design
features in their materials. Carefully designed health messages improve information
processing in limited health literacy groups, resulting in a more knowledgeable
population and better informed health decisions.
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Today, people are increasingly expected to act responsibly with respect to their health
and to make informed health decisions. To support this, health information is widely
available, for example on the Internet. For many people, however, processing health
information is difficult due to limited health literacy. To make health information more
accessible to this group, health messages need to be optimally designed. Until now, it
was unclear how design features of digital health information could be strategically used
to optimize health messages. The aim of this dissertation was therefore to investigate
the mechanisms that underlie information processing in different health literacy groups
and to identify message design features that optimize health communication in people
with limited or adequate health literacy.
First, two experiments were conducted to examine which specific features of digital
health communication are most effective in different health literacy groups. Chapter
2 described an online experiment that examined the way in which the level of text
difficulty and the presence of illustrations in health communication affect information
recall, attitudes, and behavioral intention and whether these effects differ between
people with limited and adequate health literacy. A two (non-difficult vs. difficult text)
by two (illustrated vs. text-only) between-subjects design was used in this study. In
total, 559 participants of 55 years or older were randomly exposed to one of the four
messages about colorectal cancer screening. The messages used in this study were
carefully developed. The illustrations were made for the purpose of this study and
therefore clearly reflected the content of the text. Furthermore, two pretests were used
to develop the two experimental texts that had to be significantly different from each
other in terms of difficulty, but comparable in terms of content and number of words (i.e.,
449 and 450 words). In all conditions, the texts were divided in fifteen short segments,
and exposure was self-paced. In the illustrated conditions, the images covered a large
part of the screen and the text was presented under the illustration. Health literacy
was measured using the 33-items version of the Short Assessment of Health Literacy in
Dutch (SAHL-D). The results of this study showed three main effects of the independent
variables on recall. First, non-difficult information was significantly better recalled than
difficult information. Second, illustrated messages led to higher recall scores compared
to non-illustrated information. And third, people with adequate health literacy recalled
more information than people with limited health literacy. No differences in attitudes or
behavioral intention were found between health literacy groups, non-difficult messages
were better liked in general. A three-way interaction was found between message
complexity, illustrations, and health literacy. When people with limited health literacy
were exposed to difficult texts, recall and attitudes improved when people saw the
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illustrated message. This positive effect of illustrations was not found among people
with adequate health literacy. Regarding informed decisions, the results in chapter 2
showed that non-difficult and illustrated messages led to most informed decisions in
the limited health literacy group, whereas the adequate health literacy group benefited
from non-difficult text in general, regardless of illustrations. Based on the findings
presented in this chapter, it can be concluded that the most important strategy to
improve information recall is to reduce the message complexity. Adding illustrations
is useful to clarify information of which the complexity cannot be further reduced. As
no differences in attitudes were found between health literacy groups, this means that
materials that meet the needs of limited health literacy groups can also be effective in
a general audience.
In chapter 3, we continued investigating the influence of message features and health
literacy on health communication effects, but shifted from traditional features to
message features that are typical for digital information. More specifically, the effects
of spoken texts and animated visuals were investigated. Using a two (text format:
spoken vs. written text) by two (visual format: illustration vs. animation) between
subjects design, an online experiment was conducted among 231 participants (aged
55 years or older). Participants were randomly exposed to one of the four experimental
messages. The manipulation of text format included on-screen text in the written
conditions and the same text was narrated by a professional voice over in the spoken
conditions. The manipulation of the visual presentation involved static illustrations
that were presented with the text versus an animation in which the same illustrations
were moving. All messages provided the same information about colorectal cancer
screening, in which the risks of the disease, the development of colorectal cancer, and
the benefits of early detention were discussed. Health literacy was measured, using
the 33-item version of the SAHL-D. Results showed that spoken messages significantly
improved recall and attitudes compared to written texts among people with limited
health literacy. Furthermore, animations by itself did not improve recall, but when they
were combined with spoken text, animations significantly improved recall in this group.
When people with limited health literacy saw spoken animations, they recalled the
same amount of information as their adequate health literate counterparts, whereas
in all other conditions people with adequate health literacy recalled more information
compared to limited health literate individuals. For people with limited health literacy,
positive attitudes mediated the relationship between spoken text and the intention to
have a colorectal cancer screening. It is therefore concluded that spoken animations
are the best format to communicate complex health information to people with limited
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health literacy. This format can even bridge the information processing gap between
audiences with limited and adequate health literacy as the recall differences between
the two groups are eliminated. Moreover, animations do not negatively affect recall or
attitudes in people with adequate health literacy. In line with the previous chapter, it
is concluded that information adapted to audiences with limited health literacy suits
people with adequate health literacy as well.
Subsequently, chapter 4 shed light on how people with either limited or adequate
health literacy attend to online health information and whether these attention patterns
are related to information recall. Sixty-one healthy participants in the age between 24
and 88 came to the research location where they were randomly exposed to one of two
experimental webpages. Both pages were based on a website by the Dutch Cancer
Institute (NKI-AVL) presenting information about the lung cancer treatment RFA. This
topic was chosen because it is relatively unknown, reducing the likelihood that people’s
recall scores would be affected by someone’s prior knowledge. Two versions of the
website were created. One version consisted of a two-paragraph text and the other
version included the text supplemented by two illustrations. The text on the website
discussed the treatment procedure and possible complications. During people’s
exposure to the website, eye tracking was used to register people’s attention patterns
on the website after which information recall was measured as well as health literacy.
The 33-item version of the SAHL-D was used to assess health literacy. In contrast to the
other chapters in this dissertation, both parts of the SAHL-D (comprehension and word
recognition) were administered. To assess comprehension, the health-related words
that are part of the SAHL-D (such as obesity and palliative) appeared one by one on the
screen that was in front of the participant. Multiple meanings of the words appeared
on the screen and the participant had to select the correct answer. In addition to the
comprehension test, we were able to take the word recognition (pronunciation) test
in this study because the participants were physically present at the research location.
Participants where asked to read each word aloud, which was audiotaped and coded
for correctness afterwards. Results of chapter 4 showed a positive association between
attention towards the information and recall of the information. However, this association
differed between health literacy groups. Attention to the illustrations positively affected
information recall for people with limited health literacy, whereas attention to the text
improved recall in the adequate health literate group. Thus, attention to different parts
of online health information leads to different effects in people with different levels
of health literacy. In line with previous chapters, the study in chapter 4 concludes that
limited health literacy groups primarily benefit from illustrated health materials.
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Finally, chapter 5 addresses the mechanisms that underlie the relationship between
health literacy, health information processing, and health communication effects. Based
on health communication literature, three possible mechanisms were hypothesized.
First, individuals have a limited amount of cognitive resources available for information
processing. People with limited health literacy might easily become cognitively
overloaded, resulting in less successful message processing compared to adequate
health literate people. We therefore expect that health information processing
requires more cognitive capacity from people with limited health literacy. Second, an
individual’s ability to visualize a message supports the creation of a correct mental
representation, which contributes to successful information processing. People with
limited health literacy are expected to find it more difficult to imagine the content
of health information compared to people with adequate health literacy. Third, if
people are involved with information that is presented on a website, this will positively
influence processing ability. Based on this, it is expected that people with limited health
literacy might be less involved with health information leading to worse information
processing compared to people with adequate health literacy. The hypotheses were
tested in two independent online surveys (N = 423 and N = 395). The samples of both
surveys were representative for the Dutch population in terms of gender and education
level, the respondents’ age ranged from 18 to 78 years. In both surveys, people were
exposed to a real website about fibromyalgia. This topic was chosen because it is
the second most often health-related key term searched for in the Netherlands using
Google.nl (after Ebola). In the first study, the participants saw the fibromyalgia page of
Thuisarts.nl, a website owned by the Dutch society of general practitioners (NHG). In
the second study, the participants saw the fibromyalgia page of Gezondheidsplein.nl,
which is a commercial health website. The 22-item version of the SAHL-D was used to
assess health literacy. Results of both surveys showed that cognitive load significantly
mediated the relationship between health literacy and information recall, as well as
attitudes. Ease of imagination was found to mediate the health literacy-attitude
relationship in both websites. For one website (Gezondheidsplein), ease of imagination
also mediated the relation between health literacy and information recall. The third
proposed mediator, website involvement, showed the least consistent results; in one
website (Gezondheidsplein) it significantly mediated the relation between health
literacy and recall as well as attitudes, whereas no mediation effects were for the other
website (Thuisarts). The results of chapter 5 indicate that processing health information
places less cognitive demands on people with adequate health literacy compared
to limited health literacy groups. As a result, the information is better recalled and
evaluated by people with adequate health literacy. Furthermore, health information
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appeals more to the imagination of people with adequate health literacy resulting in
more positive attitudes.
This dissertation showed that features of digital health information can be used to
design optimal health messages for people with limited health literacy without being
counterproductive in adequate health literacy groups. We found that information
processing requires more cognitive effort from people with limited health literacy and
people in this group find it more difficult to imagine the content of health information
compared to people with adequate health literacy. Effective health messages are
therefore the ones that place low cognitive demands on their readers and appeal to
the imagination. These messages are composed by non-difficult language, offer the
possibility to have the text read out, and, if this format suits the content, the information
is presented in an animation. Adding illustrations that clarify difficult parts of the texts
is recommended, however, pretests should certify that people actually notice and pay
attention to the illustrations. Moreover, the studies in this dissertation revealed that
messages that are suitable for people with limited health literacy are also effective in
adequate health literacy groups. Professionals in health communication and health care
should therefore not be hesitant to use these design features in their materials. When
digital health information is carefully designed, this improves information processing
among people with limited health literacy. As a result, health information becomes
more useful for the entire population, leading to better informed health decisions.
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Van burgers wordt in toenemende mate verwacht dat zij verantwoord met hun
gezondheid omgaan en alles in het werk stellen om zo lang mogelijk gezond te
blijven. Bij het maken van geïnformeerde keuzes op dit gebied is het hebben van
voldoende kennis essentieel. Op het internet is een grote hoeveelheid informatie
beschikbaar die hierbij kan ondersteunen. Veel mensen in onze samenleving, in
Nederland ongeveer 25%, hebben echter onvoldoende health literacy, oftewel
gezondheidsvaardigheden. Dit betekent dat zij moeite hebben met het verwerken,
begrijpen en gebruiken van gezondheidsinformatie. Om informatie over gezondheid
toegankelijk te maken voor deze groep, is er speciale aandacht nodig voor het design
van gezondheidsboodschappen. Alle kenmerken van een boodschap, zoals de
complexiteit van de tekst of het gebruik van beeld, hebben immers invloed op de
manier waarop informatie wordt verwerkt. Tot nu toe was het echter onduidelijk op
welke manier dergelijke designkenmerken van digitale gezondheidsinformatie kunnen
worden gebruikt om de effectiviteit van gezondheidsboodschappen te vergroten.
Dit proefschrift richt zich daarom op de mechanismen die een rol spelen in de
informatieverwerking bij mensen met verschillende gezondheidsvaardigheidsniveaus.
Ook zijn verschillende designkenmerken van gezondheidscommunicatie onderzocht
en is gekeken in hoeverre deze kenmerken, zoals tekstcomplexiteit en bewegend
beeld, gezondheidscommunicatie effectiever kunnen maken.
Allereerst is door middel van twee experimenten onderzocht welke kenmerken van
digitale gezondheidscommunicatie het meest effectief zijn bij mensen met verschillende
gezondheidsvaardigheidsniveaus. Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft een online experiment dat
onderzoekt in hoeverre de complexiteit van een tekst en de aanwezigheid van illustraties
in gezondheidscommunicatie van invloed zijn op iemands herinnering van de informatie,
de attitude ten aanzien van het onderwerp van de boodschap en de gedragsintentie.
Ook is onderzocht in hoeverre deze effecten variëren tussen mensen met beperkte
en adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden. In de studie werd gebruik gemaakt van een
2 (tekstcomplexiteit: eenvoudig versus complex) x 2 (illustraties: geïllustreerd versus
niet-geïllustreerd) design. Gezondheidsvaardigheid werd meegenomen als factor
en werd gemeten met de 33-itemversie van de SAHL-D (Short Assessment of Health
Literacy in Dutch). In totaal werden 559 deelnemers van 55 jaar en ouder willekeurig
toegewezen aan één van de vier experimentele condities. Alle condities bevatten
dezelfde informatie over het bevolkingsonderzoek naar darmkanker. De experimentele
boodschappen waren zorgvuldig ontwikkeld op basis van de informatie verstrekt door
het Rijksinstituut voor Volksgezondheid en Milieu (RIVM). Het experiment werd echter
uitgevoerd voordat het bevolkingsonderzoek daadwerkelijk van start ging, waardoor
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deze informatie voor de deelnemers nog onbekend was. Twee pretests werden
uitgevoerd om een eenvoudige en een complexe tekst samen te stellen, die verschilden
in moeilijkheidsgraad, maar vergelijkbaar waren wat betreft inhoud en woordenaantal
(450 woorden). In alle condities bestond de tekst uit vijftien korte fragmenten en konden
de deelnemers zelf de snelheid bepalen waarmee ze de boodschap bekeken. De
illustraties werden speciaal voor deze studie gemaakt en verbeeldden nauwkeurig de
tekst. Ze besloegen een aanzienlijk deel van het computerscherm. De uitkomsten van dit
experiment toonden aan dat alle drie de onafhankelijke variabelen (tekstcomplexiteit,
illustraties en gezondheidsvaardigheid) van invloed zijn op de mate waarin iemand
zich de boodschap herinnert. Allereerst werd eenvoudige informatie beter onthouden
dan complexe informatie. Daarnaast werden geïllustreerde boodschappen beter
onthouden dan de informatie die alleen uit tekst bestond. Bovendien onthielden
mensen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden meer informatie dan mensen met
beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden. De twee groepen verschilden niet wat betreft
attitude ten aanzien van de screening en gedragsintentie. Wel was er sprake van een
driewegsinteractie tussen tekstcomplexiteit, illustraties en gezondheidsvaardigheid.
Wanneer mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden een complexe tekst lazen,
herinnerden zij zich de inhoud van de boodschap beter wanneer deze geïllustreerd was.
Ook hadden zij een positievere attitude ten aanzien van de informatie. Het positieve
effect van illustraties bij complexe teksten was niet aanwezig bij mensen met adequate
gezondheidsvaardigheden. Tenslotte werd er gekeken naar de mate waarin de
verschillende boodschappen leidden tot geïnformeerde beslissingen over deelname aan
het bevolkingsonderzoek. Er was sprake van een geïnformeerde beslissing wanneer een
deelnemer over voldoende kennis beschikte en de attitude ten aanzien van de screening
in overeenstemming was met de intentie tot deelname. Hierbij lieten de resultaten zien
dat eenvoudige boodschappen die geïllustreerd waren tot de meeste geïnformeerde
beslissingen leidden onder mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden. Voor
mensen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden gold dat zij vooral geïnformeerde
beslissingen namen na het zien van een eenvoudige boodschap, ongeacht of hier
wel of geen illustraties aan toegevoegd waren. De conclusie van dit hoofdstuk is
dan ook dat het verlagen van tekstcomplexiteit de belangrijkste strategie is om
informatieherinnering te bevorderen. Het toevoegen van illustraties is zinvol om de
boodschap te verduidelijken wanneer de tekstcomplexiteit niet verder kan worden
verlaagd. Dat er geen verschillen werden gevonden in attitude tussen mensen met
verschillende gezondheidsvaardigheidsniveaus, geeft aan dat de informatiematerialen
die geschikt zijn voor mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden, ook effectief
zijn bij mensen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden.
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In hoofdstuk 3 wordt het onderzoek naar de invloed van designkenmerken en
gezondheidsvaardigheden op de effecten van gezondheidscommunicatie vervolgd.
De focus wordt hierbij verlegd van traditionele designkenmerken, zoals tekst en
illustraties, naar kenmerken die typerend zijn voor digitale informatie. In deze studie
gaat het om de effecten van gesproken tekst en bewegend beeld, oftewel animaties.
Hierbij werd gebruik gemaakt van een 2 (tekstformat: gesproken versus geschreven)
x 2 (visueel format: stilstaande illustraties versus bewegende illustraties) design.
Er namen 231 personen van 55 jaar en ouder deel aan het online experiment. Zij
werden willekeurig toegewezen aan één van de vier experimentele condities. De
manipulatie van tekstformat bestond uit een geschreven tekst op het scherm in de
ene conditie, terwijl dezelfde tekst in de andere conditie werd voorgelezen door
een professionele voice-over. De manipulatie van visuele presentatie bestond uit
stilstaande illustraties versus bewegende illustraties in de vorm van een animatie.
Alle condities bevatten dezelfde informatie over het bevolkingsonderzoek naar
darmkanker, waarin de risico’s van de ziekte, de ontwikkelingsstadia en voordelen van
vroegtijdige diagnose werden besproken. Gezondheidsvaardigheid werd gemeten
met de 33-item versie van de SAHL-D. De resultaten van dit experiment laten zien dat
gesproken informatie significant beter werd onthouden en leidde tot een positievere
attitude onder mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden. Boodschappen
met bewegend beeld werden niet per definitie beter onthouden, maar in combinatie
met gesproken tekst onthielden mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden
significant meer informatie dan in de andere condities. Mensen met beperkte
gezondheidsvaardigheden herinnerden zich net zoveel van gesproken animaties als
mensen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden, terwijl er in alle andere condities
een significant verschil tussen deze groepen bestond. De resultaten toonden
daarnaast aan dat de relatie tussen gesproken tekst en de intentie om deel te
nemen aan het bevolkingsonderzoek werd gemedieerd door iemands attitude ten
aanzien van de boodschap en de screening zelf. Deze mediatie werd echter alleen
gevonden onder mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden. De conclusie van
dit hoofdstuk is dat een animaties met voice-over de beste manier is om complexe
informatie te communiceren aan mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden.
Dit presentatieformat blijkt zelfs in staat de kloof te overbruggen tussen mensen met
verschillende niveaus van gezondheidsvaardigheid. Bovendien hebben animaties
geen nadelige effecten op mensen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden. Net als
in voorgaand hoofdstuk suggereren de resultaten van deze studie dat informatie die is

aangepast aan mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden ook geschikt is voor
groepen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden.
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Nadat in de voorgaande hoofdstukken is onderzocht op welke manier de
designkenmerken van de boodschap en de gezondheidsvaardigheid van de ontvanger
gezamenlijk de effecten van gezondheidscommunicatie beïnvloeden, is in hoofdstuk
4 onderzocht hoe mensen met verschillende gezondheidsvaardigheidsniveaus
aandacht besteden aan digitale gezondheidsinformatie. Vervolgens is nagegaan in
hoeverre deze aandacht van invloed is op de informatieherinnering. Eenenzestig
deelnemers tussen de 24 en 88 jaar oud bezochten hiervoor de onderzoekslocatie waar
zij willekeurig werden blootgesteld aan één van de twee experimentele webpagina’s.
In de eerste conditie bestond de webpagina uit twee paragrafen tekst, terwijl dezelfde
tekst in de tweede conditie was aangevuld met twee verduidelijkende illustraties.
De informatie ging over een longkankerbehandeling, Radio Frequency Ablation
(RFA), de behandelingsprocedure en mogelijke complicaties. Dit onderwerp werd
gekozen omdat het een relatief onbekende behandeling is, wat de kans verkleint dat
iemands voorkennisniveau de herinneringsscores beïnvloedt. Beide pagina’s waren
gebaseerd op een website van het Nederlands Kanker Instituut (NKI-AVL). Terwijl de
deelnemers de website bekeken werd hun aandachtspatroon vastgelegd met behulp
van een eye-tracker, die de oogbewegingen van de deelnemers volgde. Na afloop
werden de informatieherinnering en gezondheidsvaardigheid gemeten, de laatste
met de 33-item versie van de SAHL-D. In tegenstelling tot de andere hoofdstukken
in dit proefschrift, werden in dit onderzoek beide delen van de SAHL-D afgenomen
(de woordherkenningstest en de woordbegripstest). Voor de woordbegripstest
verschenen woorden uit de SAHL-D (zoals ‘obesitas’ of ‘palliatief’) één voor één op
het computerscherm. De deelnemer selecteerde vervolgens de juiste betekenis uit
meerdere antwoordopties. Omdat de deelnemers fysiek aanwezig waren op de locatie
van het onderzoek kon ook de woordherkenningstest worden afgenomen. Hiervoor las
de deelnemer elk woord uit de SAHL-D hardop voor. Het voorlezen werd opgenomen
met een audiorecorder, waarna de uitspraak werd gecodeerd als correct of incorrect.
De resultaten van hoofdstuk 4 lieten een positief verband zien tussen de mate van
aandacht voor online gezondheidsinformatie en de mate van informatieherinnering.
Deze relatie werd echter beïnvloed door gezondheidsvaardigheid. Voor mensen met
beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden had de mate van aandacht voor de illustraties
een positief effect op de informatieherinnering. Voor mensen met adequate
gezondheidsvaardigheden was dit niet het geval, voor hen gold juist dat de mate van
aandacht voor de tekst een positieve invloed had op de herinnering. De conclusie
is dan ook dat de mate van aandacht voor de tekst ofwel illustraties van online
gezondheidsinformatie verschillende effecten heeft bij mensen met verschillende
niveaus van gezondheidsvaardigheid. In overeenstemming met de eerdere
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hoofdstukken, concludeert dit hoofdstuk dat voornamelijk mensen met beperkte
gezondheidsvaardigheden baat hebben bij geïllustreerde informatiematerialen.
Hoofdstuk 5 gaat tenslotte in op de mechanismen die ten grondslag liggen aan de
relatie tussen gezondheidsvaardigheden, het verwerken van gezondheidsinformatie en
gezondheidscommunicatie-effecten. Op basis van communicatiewetenschappelijke
literatuur werden er drie mogelijke mediatoren geselecteerd; cognitieve load,
verbeeldingsgemak en betrokkenheid. De eerste mediator, cognitieve load, zou een rol
kunnen spelen, omdat mensen maar beperkte cognitieve capaciteit beschikbaar hebben
om informatie te verwerken. Voor iemand met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden
kan het verwerken van gezondheidsinformatie meer cognitieve capaciteit vergen
dan voor iemand met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden, waardoor diegene een
grotere kans heeft op cognitieve overbelasting. Dit heeft vervolgens een negatieve
invloed op de effecten van gezondheidscommunicatie. Voor de tweede mediator,
verbeeldingsgemak, geldt dat de kwaliteit van informatieverwerking afhankelijk
is van de mate waarin iemand in staat is een correcte mentale representatie te
maken van hetgeen hij of zij leest of ziet. Mentale representaties spelen een
belangrijke rol bij het begrijpen van nieuwe informatie. Van mensen met beperkte
gezondheidsvaardigheden kan worden verwacht dat zij grotere moeite hebben
met het verbeelden van gezondheidsinformatie. Dit zou vervolgens de effecten
van gezondheidsboodschappen negatief kunnen beïnvloeden. De derde mediator,
websitebetrokkenheid, veronderstelt dat mensen die betrokken zijn bij de informatie
waaraan ze worden blootgesteld, deze informatie ook beter zullen verwerken
dan minder betrokken mensen. Naar verwachting voelen mensen met beperkte
gezondheidsvaardigheden zich minder betrokken bij gezondheidsinformatie, wat kan
leiden tot een minder optimale informatieverwerking in vergelijking met mensen met
adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden. De rol van de drie mediatoren werd getest in
twee studies waarin online vragenlijsten werden gebruikt (N = 423 en N = 395). In beide
studies vormden de deelnemers een representatieve steekproef van de Nederlandse
bevolking wat betreft geslacht en opleidingsniveau. De leeftijd van de deelnemers
varieerde tussen de 18 en 78 jaar. In beide onderzoeken kregen mensen een bestaande
website over fibromyalgie te zien. Dit onderwerp werd gekozen, omdat deze zoekterm
veelvuldig wordt gebruikt in de zoekmachine Google.nl. In de eerste studie kregen
de deelnemers de pagina over fibromyalgie te zien van de website thuisarts.nl. Deze
website wordt beheerd door het Nederlands huisartsen genootschap (NHG). In de
tweede studie zagen de deelnemers de fibromyalgiepagina van gezondheidsplein.nl,
een professionele, commerciële gezondheidswebsite. Gezondheidsvaardigheid werd
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gemeten met de 22-item versie van de SAHL-D. Beide onderzoeken toonden aan dat
de eerste mediator, cognitieve load, een significante rol speelde in relaties tussen
gezondheidsvaardigheid en respectievelijk informatieherinnering en websiteattitude.
Daarnaast medieerde verbeeldingsgemak de relatie tussen gezondheidsvaardigheid
en websiteattitude. Ook dit werd gevonden voor beide websites. In de studie
waarin gezondheidsplein.nl werd gebruikt medieerde verbeeldingsgemak ook de
relatie tussen gezondheidsvaardigheid en informatieherinnering, maar dit was niet
het geval bij thuisarts.nl. De derde mediator, websitebetrokkenheid, vertoonde
de minst consistente resultaten. Deze variabele medieerde de relatie tussen
gezondheidsvaardigheid en respectievelijk herinnering en websiteattitude bij één
website (gezondheidsplein.nl), terwijl dit verband niet werd gevonden bij de andere
website (thuisarts.nl). De bevindingen uit hoofdstuk 5 tonen daarom aan dat het
verwerken van gezondheidsinformatie minder cognitief belastend is voor mensen
met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden, vergeleken met mensen met beperkte
gezondheidsvaardigheden. Het gevolg hiervan is dat informatie beter wordt onthouden
en beoordeeld door mensen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden. Daarnaast
kunnen mensen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden zich gezondheidsinformatie
beter inbeelden, wat een positief effect heeft op websiteattitude.
Hoofdstuk 6 bespreekt de conclusie van dit proefschrift en bediscussieert
de gevonden resultaten. Hierbij wordt gesteld dat designkenmerken van
digitale

gezondheidsinformatie

strategisch

kunnen

worden

gebruikt

om

optimale gezondheidsboodschappen te creëren voor mensen met beperkte
gezondheidsvaardigheden. Ook zonder dat dit ongewenste effecten heeft bij
mensen met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden. De studies lieten zien dat het
verwerken van informatie meer cognitieve verwerkingscapaciteit verlangt van
mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden en dat mensen in deze groep meer
moeite hebben om zich een beeld te vormen bij gezondheidsinformatie. Effectieve
gezondheidsboodschappen vragen daarom weinig cognitieve capaciteit van het
publiek en spreken tot de verbeelding. Om dit te bereiken zal de informatie moeten
bestaan uit eenvoudige teksten en de mogelijkheid om de tekst voorgelezen te krijgen.
Indien de inhoud zich daarvoor leent, bijvoorbeeld als het gaat om de ontwikkeling
van darmkanker, kan de informatie ook als animatie worden aangeboden. Het
toevoegen van verhelderende illustraties wordt aangeraden, maar pretests moeten
hierbij uitwijzen of het publiek de illustratie daadwerkelijk opmerkt en bekijkt. De
studies in dit proefschrift tonen bovendien aan dat boodschappen die geschikt zijn
voor mensen met beperkte gezondheidsvaardigheden ook effectief zijn bij mensen
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met adequate gezondheidsvaardigheden. Professionals in gezondheidscommunicatie
en de zorg hoeven daarom niet terughoudend te zijn in het gebruik van dergelijke
designkenmerken in hun materialen. Wanneer digitale gezondheidsinformatie
zorgvuldig is ontworpen, zal dit de informatieverwerking van mensen met beperkte
gezondheidsvaardigheden verbeteren zonder anderen af te schrikken. Hierdoor
wordt gezondheidsinformatie beter bruikbaar voor de gehele bevolking met meer
geïnformeerde beslissingen tot gevolg.
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Opeens is het zo ver. Het proefschrift waaraan ik met zoveel plezier heb gewerkt is af.
Dit is het moment om iedereen te bedanken die de afgelopen drie jaar met mij heeft
meegedacht, meegelezen en meegeleefd.
Allereerst bedank ik de leden van mijn promotiecommissie voor het lezen en
beoordelen van mijn proefschrift.
Mijn promotoren, professor Smit en professor van Weert. Lieve Edith, jij hebt het
grootste aandeel gehad in mijn wetenschappelijke vorming. Al in de Research Master
nam je mij onder je hoede. Samen op de fiets naar Natuurmonumenten voor jouw
oratie en onze duo-presentatie bij ICORIA. Wat vond ik het fijn om koffie met je te
drinken terwijl jij conceptuele modellen tekende op het krijtbord in je werkkamer.
Talloze keren heb je mijn werk gelezen en van feedback voorzien. Maar het meest
dankbaar ben ik voor het grote vertrouwen dat je in mij hebt. Soms kieperde je me in
het diepe, overtuigd dat ik het zelf wel kon. Hierdoor leerde ik dat “als je wacht tot je
helemaal zeker bent, die zijwieltjes er nooit af gaan”. Als ik vast dreigde te lopen kon
je precies het juiste zeggen om mij weer op weg te helpen. Lieve Julia, toen ik besloot
een onderzoeksvoorstel te schrijven op het gebied van gezondheidscommunicatie
was jij een onmisbare schakel. Binnen no-time introduceerde je mij in de wereld van de
gezondheidscommunicatie en bij de vele mensen in je netwerk. Keer op keer leverde
je nauwkeurige feedback, wat mijn werk steeds ten goede kwam. Van jou leerde ik
doorzetten, alles uit mijzelf te halen en vooral niet op te geven als het even tegen
zit. Bedankt voor je grote betrokkenheid bij mij en mijn project, je bemoedigende
woorden bij tegenslag en je vertrouwen in mij.
Publiceren doe je samen en ik vond het bijzonder leuk om met verschillende co-auteurs
te mogen werken. Bianca, dankzij jou heb ik ouderen als doelgroep leren kennen en
de bijeenkomsten van de ouderenmonitors vond ik erg leerzaam en leuk. Carola, jij
hebt met je prachtige illustraties en animatie een belangrijke bijdrage geleverd aan
twee studies in dit proefschrift. Mijn dank daarvoor is heel groot. Nadine, wat was het
fijn om samen met jou te schrijven. Aan de lunchtafel op vrijdagmiddag een discussie
typen, ik denk er met veel plezier aan terug. Nicola, when you joined our research
group, I finally had a partner-in-health literacy. Thank you so much for your feedback,
and all the times we had coffee and discussed research ideas. Furthermore, I want to
thank Anna, who helped me coding one hundred health websites. Anna, you are a
great student and I am looking forward to finish our article.
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Lieve Hilde, wat ben ik blij dat jij mijn paranimf wilt zijn. In 2008 deelden we al een
hotelkamer bij ICORIA en ontfermde je je over mij. De afgelopen jaren heb ik veel van
je geleerd en in jouw gezelschap lijken de treinreizen naar het oosten een stuk minder
lang. Ik ben blij met de vriendschap die is ontstaan en hoop dat we nog lang collega’s
zullen zijn.
Last year, I had the opportunity to visit dr. Mia Lustria and her colleagues at the
Florida State University. Dear Mia, thank you for having me at your department and for
involving me in your research and teaching. It was a great experience and I learned a
lot. Also many thanks to dr. Juliann Cortese, dr. Patrick Merle, and the PhD students
of LIS, particularly Nate, Julia, Jongwook, Amelia, Young Sun, Abby, Laura, and Jenny.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you, and all other faculty members and
students, for taking such good care of me during my visit.
Despite the great weather conditions in Florida, spending a month in a foreign country
can be a lonely endeavor. However, I never felt lonely during my time in Tallahassee.
For I was lucky to stay with Kerry and Amelia Maddox, who made me feel welcome
and at home. Dear Kerry and Amelia, thank you so much for having me in your home.
You, Kim, grand-Martha, Ron, Susan, Maggie, and Nolan made me feel like I was part
of your family. I will never forget the day I arrived at your place on Easter Sunday. You
invited me to the family brunch and on my plate there was an egg with the words ‘new
friend’ on it. Dear Kim, thank you so much for that gesture, as well as the Tallahasseetour (you are a great guide) and the drinks in your private pool. It was all so much fun.
De CW-familie is groot en als je daarin enige jaren meedraait ontmoet je veel geweldige
collega’s. Allereerst de gezondheidscommunicatiedames, Hanneke, Sifra, Annemiek,
Sanne, Rena, Kim en Hao, bedankt voor het vele meedenken en alle attente cadeautjes
door de jaren heen. Hoewel je uiteindelijk vrij alleen je onderzoek doet, is het fijn om met
collega’s te kunnen sparren over onderzoeksplannen of analyseproblemen. Hier heb ik
dan ook veelvuldig gebruik van gemaakt in de PhD club, de labgroep, of gewoon aan
de lunchtafel. Maria, Iris, Sanne, Theo, Edwin, Eline, Lisa, Simon, Saar, Stefan, Claire,
Verena, Sophie, Peter, Fabiënne, Annemarie en Carmina, bedankt voor jullie feedback.
Remco, bedankt voor je inzet bij de ingewikkelde verzameling van interviewdata. De
heren van ICTO, Elgin, Rob en Joost, bedankt voor alle hulp bij het programmeren
van onmogelijke routes door vragenlijsten en het embedden van Youtube-filmpjes in
Qualtrics. Aart en Lotte, bedankt voor jullie bijdrage aan mijn ontwikkeling als docent.
Jan en Rens, bedankt voor de goede start die jullie mij hebben gegeven op het
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gebied van onderzoek. Karin, je kwam afgelopen zomer op kraambezoek, helemaal
in Enschede! Zo leuk en lief. Eva en Jelle, dank voor alle babyspullen! Jeannette en
Inke, voordat ik met promoveren begon werkte ik met plezier met jullie samen en nog
steeds vind ik het gezellig om even bij te kletsen als we elkaar tegen komen. Mieke,
Joeri, Ivar en Desirée, bedankt voor jullie interesse en maandagmiddagborrels. Esther,
Kathleen, Margriet, Ardy en Miriam, jullie service vanuit de secretariaten was goed en
prettig, dank daarvoor. En tenslotte ASCoR, bedankt voor alle kansen die promovendi
worden geboden. Ruime onderzoeksbudgetten en mogelijkheden om te reizen zijn
niet vanzelfsprekend.
Mijn lieve vriendinnen. Als ik met jullie ben is wetenschap ver weg. Nienke, bedankt
voor alle attente kaartjes, cadeautjes, berichtjes en de wijn op een Amsterdams terras.
Ook dank voor het nakijken van mijn Engelse stukken, dat was heel prettig. Miriam, de
basis voor dit promotietraject werd gelegd in de Research Master, die ik samen met
jou heb beleefd. Uren ‘knallen’ in de bieb en als beloning rennen naar ‘de overkant’
voor de vrijdagmiddagborrel. Antwerpen en Enschede liggen niet bepaald bij elkaar
in de buurt, maar gelukkig is er de telefoon! Maaike, Kelly en José, jullie ken ik al zo
lang, (tot mijn schrik) bijna twintig jaar. Ik vind het superfijn om met jullie na lange
tijd weer bij te kletsen en mee te maken hoe we allemaal steeds weer een nieuwe
levensfase in gaan.
Mijn lieve familie. Joop, Lisette, Esther, Tom, Jos en Gül, ik bof maar met zo’n
schoonfamilie. Bedankt voor jullie warmte, gezelligheid en betrokkenheid. Of er nu
verhuisd moet worden of een vragenlijst getest, altijd zijn jullie bereid te helpen.
Dionne en Josien, onze nichtjesuitjes zijn altijd gezellig en vol hilariteit. Een heerlijke
ontspanning. Froukje, even liefdevol als je vroeger op mij paste heb je mij de afgelopen
jaren gecoacht. Bedankt voor het luisteren en je wijze adviezen. Na een lunch met
jou in De Jaren kon ik er altijd weer tegenaan. Pap, jij gaf mij het vertrouwen en de
zekerheid waardoor ik altijd mijn hart kon volgen en niet het meest veilige pad hoefde
te gaan. Esther, Sanne en Jasmijn, bedankt voor jullie interesse. Mam, bedankt voor al
het zelfvertrouwen, de warmte en de aandacht die jij me hebt gegeven. Dit heeft mij
voor een belangrijk deel gevormd. En dankzij al jouw oppasuren kon ik dit proefschrift
afronden. Zus, ik ben heel blij dat jij als paranimf naast mij staat. Je hebt de afgelopen
jaren ontzettend meegeleefd. Bedankt dat je er was op belangrijke momenten, voor
alle kaartjes, sushi-avonden, het oppassen op Niels en het feit dat de deur van jouw
Amsterdamse huis altijd open staat.
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Lieve Niels, terwijl ik dit dankwoord schrijf hoor ik jou beneden brabbelen.
Wetenschapper werd ik min of meer toevallig, maar dat ik moeder wilde worden wist
ik al heel lang. Met jouw komst kwam die wens een jaar geleden uit. Lieve Barry, wat
is het leven toch leuk met jou. Je brengt rust en optimisme, reist met me naar verre
bestemmingen en zorgt geweldig goed voor ons. Ik kijk uit naar de toekomst met
jullie.
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